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General News 

CHAIRMANSHIP OF CCP5 

Following a ballot b_v Email ol' Cl( members ol' CCI)}. a. new chairman and thre0 nt'W executive 
committee memlwrs have been elected. Pwfcssor \[. Cillan has held the post of chairman forth(' 
p;v;t two and a half ,vr•at·s. The f.'Xt'cutlve committ.0c members who have rctin•d an' 

\I. :\]IC'll (Ph~~sics. Hnslol) 
.J. c;oudl'cllow (Cr.vst.allogntphy. l~lrkbeck) 
W. :-.tarkrodL (C'hciHist.ry. St. Andrews) 

and the thn'C members who will continue to scrvr are 

C .. Jackson 
c;. D. l'rkP 
S. Parker 

(ChenJlc;try, Shcfnelcl) 
(Gcolog~', (_;CL) 
(C'lwmislr_y, Bath) 

Tlw l'('Stdl or the ballot IS g·iven below 

CHAIRMAN 
Person nominated lnslit.ttt.ion 

:-,r. Allen 

.J llardtng 
\. quirkc 

Depart.n1cnl: of Physics, IJristol 
AEA Tcchnolo~y, !farwell 
l:niversit,l' of Banp;or 

EXECIJ'l'IVE CO\IMITTEE 
l)crson nolllill<l.\C'd Institution 

Voh?s 

2:3 (Ekded) ,, 
l :) 

VolPs 

C. Cat·c 
;'\[. Finnis 

.J. Cak 

;\iaterials J'('SE'alTb lnslit.utc. Sheffield Hallam 
Quet'n's lJniversit,v. Belfa.c;t. 

2! (Elected) 
2.1 (Elected) 
[,) lmprrial College, London 

H. Crimes 
.J. llardinp; 
\L Stapldon 

Dcpartnwnt of iVIat.erials. lmpt'rla-l College, [,ondon 
c\EA Technolog_v. !Ianvell 

l :; 
lD 

!\:lSI. Calllbridge :2:3 (EiectNI) 

FUTURE MEETINGS 

A sumnHU',\' tabk is given IH'low, further details ma.1' bt~ found inside. 

·-··~···-··· .. ~·-.. 
TOPIC DATGS 

,~,,_, _____ 
LOCATION I ORGA,\ISER 

----- ----·---·- I European Scil'nce Struct.ur(' a.nd Order in 22..:~ I Septem .. Blankenlwrge 
Liquid.'i bcr 199!) ! Foundation/ European 

i'doit'CLlliH f,iquicls group 

Simulation of ?dolecubr (i St~ptember Shefhelcl Royal Societ..'i of Clwmistry 
1dalerials 1.990 i 
.\cll'iill('t'd Con1puter I CCP,') :l0-22 S:pt.em-~ Darcsbnry 
Simulation of lvfateria.ls bel' 19~h 
Hen_' Itt Advnucps ill G Dec:ernber I London n.oyal Society· of Chemist.r:v 
:\!oiPcular .Simulation LD9G 
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Ftdl details of lhc ESF uJll!crcnc(' program nw~' be obtained from 
Dr . .Jusip 1-!l•ndelwvic, Email eurcsco{\·esf.r>strasbourg.fr 
t·:uropean Science Foundation, 
l qu<ti LPza~:-:\!a.t·nf.•sia, 

GIO:'!O St rasbourg Cedex, 
Fr<tncf' 

CRAY NEWS 

Tel. 
Fax 

+:3:3 88 7G ll :-F) 
+:~:3 88 :w 09 87 

CCP:i part.icipants an• remindt>d that CCPiJ has an annual allocation of Cray time at Rulhcrl'ord 
Labot·atory. This is available for the development. of simulation programs which me of general usc 
to the CCT.J community. Reader:~ who wish to use some of this allocation should write to the 

('('f 1 :S Secretar~'· Dr. :\L Leslie. 

INTEL NEWS 

('('p .. -) also has an annual allocation of t.irnc on the fnt.el IPSC/860 a.t. Dare.-;bur,v. [f an.v C'CP5 
llH'!llbr:r ll'ishe.<; to make use of sontr:• of this t.irne please contact c\'L Leslie itt Daresbury. 

CCP5 FUNDS FOR COLLABORATIONS 

('('P.') can makt• available funds of up t.o .t200 per <lnnum for groups oft.wo or morr' UK researchers 
wislting to undertake a colla bora tin• project ll'ithlll the scientific area covct·ed b~ .. CCPS. The ftlltd:'> 
ill'l' intetHh>d to covPr trtvd and subsist.cncc costs. Researclwrs who wish to ilppl:-' l(n flllids are 
rt'qtwslt>d to submit a brit~f proposal (about l/2 a page) clt•scribing tlw iutendt•d work to lh. ~d. 

Leslie at tilt' address below. 

CCP5 VISITORS PROGRAM 

CC'P.~J or)!;anizcs a visitors program whicli funds the vic;it. Lo the Ul\ of ov<:~rsea:; collahorcttot·s. \Ye 
ll"ould uormall;.' l'X]WCt a visitor to visit thrPe sitps in the l)f\ awl gi\'e a lett me a.t each sit~'. Tht}Sf.' 
lectun:s would he open to all memlwrs of CCPS as well as memlwrs of the host university. TlH-' 

vi.'-'il would normall,v last lwt.ween Ottl' or two wPeks. CCP.) would pa,Y for the cost of t.r;tvt:l to 
tlw Cl\ and within lltt' L'K lwt.wecn uniVE'rsit.i(•s. CCP0 would expect some contribution toll"ard.c:; 
<tccotnmodation t'X[WilSl'S <ll thl' host universit.,v to be ntet by the universtty. \\"('will alscJ considN 
longt•r rollilboralions or visits just one place if this can be jttsttflrd by the naturP of t.hc work to lw 
done. !!' .vou ltctve a.11 oversPas collabontLor 1d10 you would like to invit<' ttnder this progralll. plt~ase 
make' a rcquost t.o Dr. 1vL Lesli<'. 

ELECTRONIC DISTRIBUTION OF CCP5 NEWSLETTERS AND WORLD 
WIDE WEB 

.\llnell"sktters stan.ing from issut' :w (October HHB) arc now a.vailable 011 line, together with some 
Mtitles from (~arliN newsletters . .-\n index of n~cent newsklter articles uw be fottnd on the \Vorld 
Wide \\Ph S0t'ver: n.'aclcrs can acc('ss the indiviciLtal articles by this means or by anonymous ftp. 
( r\nmt,l· tnous fLp will not access the index). The URL for the CCP.:l home page is 

h tt p:j / www.dl.ilC.llk/CCP /CCP5/ main. html 
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- HOW TO GET THIS l'\~~~·SLETTER 
ov(; to the cksired director.v on YOU!{ 
v:hi11C 

13Y FTP 

i 2. tqw: ftp ftp.dl.ac.uk 
i or flp [ .. \~. f9.80.l0 

I

I :l. enter \ISI'ricl: 

-!. enter p8sswd: 
:). change to l'Cp:).IH:'WslcLtnsj .. H directory: 

(j. change to po.:;;t.script or latE'x snbclireelory 

or 
1. t.o gd- tlw required files ft·om t.he director~' 

postscript ft'OIH ps dil'E'ClcH~' 

,, 
" 

COill])l'CSSed post.script from ps eli red or~' 

lat.cx from latex diredory 

13elow is an index of \.he infNmalion held. 

!list or;; of the project. 

Organisation of the projecl. 

anonymous 
enter yo1n· namr. and -.~itc 
cd ccp.).newsl<'l.lers/-!.l 

cd ps 
cd lat.ex 

get nl.ps 
get nl.ps.gz 
get nl.Lex 
quit 

:\ librar.v of compu\(·'r software maintained b~· Lh~· projc>ct. 

_-\n iudcx of fu\ttn· nwetings and workshops which C(T!) is invo]V('d itt mp;ani.sing or hac: i>('Ct\ 

asked lo publici:~.c. 

:\ list or proposed visitors sponsorPd b,v CC'P5 \\'\th itinerar.v. 

:\n index of articlf'S from n'u'nt. ~>;sues of t.lw nPwslett.er 

_\copy of n'cent.ly published \iewsletters commencing with bsue :J(J (October U:YJ:l). 

Hcgist ration a.nd dc-rcgist.ral ion detaib. 

Other rei« Led inforrnct.tiou on tlw \Veb . 

. Job I'<IUil\CiPs 

HeadNs ma~' now register b~' filling in «n on-line \V\V\V form. Existing rcaderr; 1113,1' also 
not.il\ rf'gi:;;tration changes in t.his way. 

Th(' .'WCt.ion on ot.lwr rPiat.ed tnformat.ton lws be~n expanded. and I wil! adcl a.tt.v 1\nLher links 
notili('(l lo llH'. 

!11 <Hklition to not.Hicat.ion of newsletters, we occasionally send othN nH'ssagcs about meetings 
t.(J the Enw.il lie::t. If .vou want us to s~;ncl notification of newsletters only, let me know and I 
will place your Email address on a separate list. This will allow readers to restrict. the amount of 



tncomtng Email if this will be <t problem due to limited bandwidth or if readers <H0 chargt'd for 
incoming Etnad 

This nrwskt.tc'l' is a.vail<1ble by <~non.vmous ft.p either dirrct.l.v or by accessing the Daresbury 
\Vorlcl \Vick Web server The newsleller has be<'n placed (111 separate di1·ectoriC's) both as postsnipt 
files and as the sout·ce latex files. 

THE CCP5 PROGRAM LIBRARY 

Copies or I he llf:wcddti.'r no longer include a complete description of th0 program librar.i'· If readers 
\\'ish to obt.;lin a cop:r· of the documentation it is avail<tblc by anonymous ft.p or through tlw 
\\'oriel \\'ide \-Vcb page. The program Jil)l'ary descript.ion is in ccp.).newsle.ttcrs/librar.v directory 
(poslsnipt atlC! ASCII text. versions). 

REORGANISATION OF SCIENCE IN THE UK 

Following reorganisation. Da.rcsbury Laboratory is now part. of' wfhe Ct•nlral Laborat.ory ol' llw 
[{csearch Councils". togf'thcr wit,h Rutherford Appleton Laborat.ory in Oxford:ohirc. TlH' postal 
address is given below. 

REQUEST FOR CONTRIBUTIONS 

Contributors to the current. isslw 

Our th,utk>i go to: 

[., [(;ltllOI'O\'iCh 

F. ;'\[\ilkr-Pi<ll he 

D.:\ I. 1-lc.vc•s 
P .. \. Lanp;st011 
!.·. Tiiziin 

\[ .J. Gillan 
F. [(lrchhoff 
.J. :. !. Holc•ndPr 

Department of Ph.vsks 
l;niversit.y ol' Bristol 

f>h.vsics Department 
1\eck Universit.y 
I\eele, SLaft'ordshirc 
ST!') GBG, U.l\. 

Labor<~torium flir Physikalische Chemic 
ETH-Zentrum 
Ziirich 
Swilzcrland 
Department. of Chemistry 
Universil)' or Surrey 
Ct1ildford 
GU2 .SXH, UK 
[>h.vsics Department 
hecJc l'niVNSit,Y 

1\eelc:, Staffordshire 
ST.-J GBG. U.K. 

The deadline for contribut.ions for t.he next. 2 newsletters will be 1 September 1995 and 1 
December 1995 Headers arc reminded tha,t contl'ibutions are always welcome. Contribut.ioos 

G 



ma:-· he :'i('lll b.v Email in IXI'EX iVORD cloul!ncnts should prefprably be sent. in rlf fonnilt. \\"<.' 
would lw prepared lo consider otlwr fot·tnat.s on a trial ha.,;is. 

Address 

lk \[. LesliE> 
CC'L D<lrcsbur:-' !,aboral.ot·.v, 
])() l"t'Sbtt 1".\· 

\\'arl"ingtcm 
\V.\,1 ,[MJ 
l '[\ 

Email 

Tc'L +,1,1 (II) 192<! Go:n:ll 
Fax +!<~ (0) HWi Go:w:_\4 
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MEETING AND WORKSHOP ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HESEAHCfl C'OWERE:\CE Oi\ 

MOLECULAR LIQUIDS: 

Structure and Order in Liquids 

A F~uropPan HPSl'arch Conference run b.r the European Science Fottndation in ns.socicttion ll'iLh 
Lhe European ?vfoh•cular [,iquids (:roup. 

Blankenbergr, Belgtum. :2:2-27 September 100-'i 

Chairman: H .:vi. L.vrtden-Bell (Ccunbridge) 
Vice~Chah·man: G.Palinka>; { l~udapest) 

This meeting is tltc second I·~uroconference on i'vlolecular Liquids held in as.sociatiott with lhe 
l·:uropt.•;w \lolendar Liquids Croup. Although liquids Me disordered on the large scale lhl•re 
is considt~rable order at the molecular scale. At this meeting there will be discussion of t·ecr:nt 

expNinwntal and silllulat.ion results on local order tn Jiqtnds and solutions. Both frcczin?; into an 
orck>red n.vstalltnc phase and glass formation are a.ffcct.ed b~' the degree of local ordet·'aud there 
\\'ill lw SC\ssions Oil these topics. The aim of the llH'('(.inp; will be to give a clear picttlrC or t.llC' 
currc'llt stalt' of thror_v and r'xperintcttl. and t.o lttp;hlight areas of futuce t'('Se<trch. l)arLicipnnts arc 
(•ucouragcd to contribtttc to the discussion attd postct· sessions. 

D.l·'n,nkrl 

J.Call<v.;o 
\ f:\. l{icci 
!-1.\-ersntold 

_-\l).J flaynwt. 
r·:. (:u<Hdia 
1-1.\ \'engii rt 1\('r 

P.\ [. [{odger 

D.Oxtohy 
P.\ ladcl('ll 
C.i'\i.irber 

.J-P. llcutsell 

L.Sj(igren 
D.l-\tn•lson 
R.\'allaun 

(Amsterclam): 
(Lishoa): 
(Roma)· 
(.-\achen): 

(.S_vdney): 
(Barcrlorta): 
(1\:arbrultc): 
( f{rading): 

(Chicago): 

(Oxford): 
(\·ftinchen): 

(L.von): 

(COte borg). 
(Lo.s Angr~\c::;): 

(Firenze): 

Preliminary Programme 

Order in Liquids 
Loc<~.l order and molecular shape. 
Neutron studie.s of benzeue and perfluorobenzt'tte. 
The slt'tlctl\re or WR.Let• a.bovc its boil tug point. 
lnvest.igation of local structure in fluids by li~hl scattering. 

Solvation 
Cakuhting tlw dissoriat.ion of 11·a.ter. 
Comput.et· Simulat.ion of Ions 111 Solution. 
Liquid-liquid phast~ M~paralion and criticality iu e]t_>clrol,vt.cs. 
Solvent. itHluced st.ruct.uce of the solval.ioll shell. 

Freezing and Melting 
Densit .. v fuuctional t.lwory of nyst.\\.llizat.ion d_i'I\Cul\ks. 
Nuckat.ion in hard sphere liqutds. 
Fn•ct,ing of aqtteous solutions - the advancing solid-liquid 
interface. 
Studies ol" a sol-gel s.vstern. 

Glass formation 
i'dode Coupling tlwor~' of glass formation. 
Supercooled tiqttJds and glasses: A thermoclynamit tltcory? 
Dyn<t.rnks of supercooled liquids and glasse-s though norma.\ 
modes. 



SIMULATION OF MOLECULAR MATERIALS 

Ro~'al Society' or Chemistry Autumn ?decting. 

.Julian Ci<Hke 
:\kjanclro Cil 
\-fikP !\kin 

( ;\Iancltcster 
( Sheffield ) 
( Penns.vlvania ) 

Sheffield, 
G September 19%. 

\cal Skipper 
[)omiuic Tildcslcy 

( llnivcrsity College. London) 
(Southampton ) 

There is :o,pnce for o;horl contribut.ions. 

(;('orgc• .J AC'KSCP< TE'l: 
DcpartnJClll of Chcmi.c;tr.v Fa;;:: 
l-nh·ct·sit_\- ol' Sheffield 
.'-lllC'fficlcl .S'l 71-tr 1~>\Iail: 

L'11itNl [-\ingclom 

(Oll4) 2S2 l78l 
(0 l H) 27:) 8613 
((Jll:l) 27.'i Ol82 
C . .J ackSOJI'(tshdflelcl.ac. u k 
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ADVANCED COMPUTER SIMULATION OF MATERIALS 

The CCP5 Annual Meeting 
20th - 22nd September 1995 
Dares bury Laboratory, U.K. 

The 1Wl7) Annual 1\Icetiug; or CCP5 has t.Jw theme of ·Adnwccd Computer Sirnulat.iou ol' \[al<'ri
als'. !tc'Cl'lll advnnu's in com puLer power, partJculaxly m;ing parallel architPctures, arc enornJou.·dy 
t'Xpanding t.lw r<lllge of scientific problems that can be addn'ssed b,v atomic-scak> simul<tt.ion. The 
lllN'ting aims to revi('W cmrent resea.rch and to explore future possibilitiox,;. Ab init.io a.nd ot)l('r 
quantum-based simulation methods as well as more traditional classical simulation techniques w'tll 
fnll wit.hin the scope of the meeting. There \\·ill be an emphar;is on materials problems. but- as 
with <<II C:C'P.') Annual :\·[eetings- genera-l cont.ributiom; will be welcome. 

Invited speakers 

ThP following speak<'rs ilrt' confirmed. Details of the other illvit('d srwak('I'S a.nd titles of t;dks 
will lw J'orw;ndcd ;1;; they become available. 

Prof. t". Laudma11 

Pro!'. H. .:-,;ieuliuen 

ProL D.(;. Pt'Lllfot· 

Prof. 1\.. Schwarz 

Exeter University 

C:corgia [nstitute or 
Techuology 

lle!siuki l'n1venoity 
or Tl'Ch no logy 

Oxford (Jniversit.y 

Technical t'niversity 
\'it.'llllit 

10 

The Importance of' Combined :-.·lode! ling 
and Experiment.al Studies for 
C haract erisi ng Scm iconduc l ors 

To follow 

Jkl'ccts. lnt.e1'facPS and \kt<l.Stability 111 
Compound Setniconductor.c; 

To follow 

\[oiPc\ll<tr dynamics .-;imula\iOilS of ll\ethanoJ 
in r,eolitPs 



Organising Conunittee 

i\L ./. Cillan 
\l. Ltc;;lic 

G. D. [)rice 

P .. J. D. Lind<tn 

Furt.her information lllil~' fw found 011 \V\V\V a.t 
h t l p;j I W\\"1\" .d l.ac. u k ICC PI CCP :) I meeti ngsl l 9!-.l.'i. ht m 1 
or by cont.acting: 

Dr. \1. Lc:-di0 
CCL IJat·c>sbnry L<lbOI"<l(ot·y. 
[)aresbury 

\V<tninp;ton 
Well .Jc\f) 

l' 1\: 

Tel. +··H (0) J0:2G GO:·U:"J.[ 
r··a.x +1-1 (0) [!):2.'5 GO:JG:H 

The 1\lt:c•ling will :c;tarl <tl. l'l.OO on Wednesday :20 September and finish at. IG.OO on Frida.v :2:2 
SPptcmlwr. Th(' closing d<1te fen rcgist.r<ltion and receipt of contributed paper.;; is :Jl Angnsl lWFi .. 

11 



REGISTRATION FORM 

Advanced Computer Simulation of Materials 

Daresbury Laboratory, UK 

September 20th. - September 22nd 1995 

Sl'!C\A\IL·> [r>rof, Dr, i\Ir, i\hs, !'diss, \[s *) .. 
(nLOCI\. letters please). " Pk<L<-;e delete INITIALS: 

.................... \ l ale j Fem a IE'~ 

........................................................ 

Tel __ .Fax 

:\crommodation \\"i]l be on sit.c at. Darcsbur~' Lnboratory. The price below Cot· accommodation 
\\"ill lw limited to tli(• fit·st :10 delq!,"att.\'0 onl_v in the order t.hat registration and Jl<l.l'lllL'Itt. is received. 
:\dditional delegat.cs \\"ill need to lw accommodated inlond hot.0ls and will have to pay a suppkment. 
1\"hich \\"ill lw about. [;),()()pound:.; per night.. Delq;atr•s wishiug to sla._v on the night ofScpt.emlwr 
lOth. ma.1· also tH'ed to lw accomnwdated in a local hotPI. The accommodation fcC' iwludcs thr 
price of breakfast on t.lw :2lst. and 22nd. of .Srptrmber. Uoth hot. and cold lunchl·S may he 
put·chased 01) all thn'f' da.v . .,; in t.hr' laboratory l'l.'St.auraut.. Dillll(']" Oil tlw 20th. and. ror those not 

<llll'nding the• C'onrc't"\'nCt' Dinner, on the 2lst ... ma.v abo lw purchas(·'d at t.hl' restaurant. 
[>k,ase iudtcate if .vou have any special requirements (Diet. disability) 

CONFERENCE COSTS 

(Price.s in Pounds Stirling) 

l) Conference Fees (please circle i\s appropriate) (Ct·adua(.(' st.udents will 
tll'('(\ to .'>end a supporting let.t.er from the sttjwt·visor t.o qualif.v for t.lw 
discount) 
\"on-Student 
CraduatP Studl'nt. 



~) . .\ccorn modation on nip;ht. of Wcdnrsday Sept".ern ber :20th. (Bed and Break- .L:.U.OO 
l·a.st on I.\·) 

."J) :\(TOiul\lodation on night of Thursday SE•pt.C'illber Llst.. (Bc•d and Ureak- l:tl.OO 
fast on l,v) 

-1) l \\"ill require additional nig;hls accommodation 011 (please ctrcle as 
appropri;1te) 
Septetnber lDI.h. 
Sl'plember :2:2nd. 
(Paymcu\. for additional nights ma.Y be m<~dr at the conference) 

.~)) Confen~11Ce Dinner on Thursda.v 21st.. Sept1"mbcr 

[enclose a clwquP for t.ot.all .... {Pny;tble lo ,;Dares bur~' Laborat.ol·y''). 

CONFERENCE PRESENTATIONS 

[would like l.o submit a presenta.tion '{es/No"' 
[ II"OUid prefer an ORAL/POSTEfl.'~ presentation 
Oral present<lt.ions will be :.HJ minutes tnduding t.tllll' for questions. Posters will be prcsent.Pd on 
displa.v bo<ncls llll'asurinp; ~lOon x 1 Ui em. 

TITLE .. ......... ········ ····· 

LP<lcl autllol·: 

. .\ffi li<l t ion: 

C'n-author(s): 

:\ rfi I ia t io 11 ( s): 

Au c1hstract. must lw sent <1t. llw t.lme of regi.~t.rat.ion by elect.ronk mailtn an elect.ro11k format.. The 
rm•fcrred fol'mats are cit.hN LATEX Ol' \VORD. (II' .vou use \VORD. please: send t.lw filP in RTI.'·' 
l'omwt). \\'c may he able to accept other \l'ord pi'O('l'ssor l'ormats: please contart the organisers. 
Til(• ahstract.s will be publislwd as part of (Ill issue or t.lw CC[.1:) qll(ll"t.C'rl_i' lH'II'SI('tter. Dekgcl\t'S 
ru·c al.s·o eucour,1gcd t.o .submit a longer account of their work for publication in the newsletter. 
[!os\!'-cript dic1gri\rns may a.lso be accepted. 

TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS 

f \\'ill cll'l·in' by car 'lei>/ No* Rt>gistr<llion number ............................. . 
PkasC' .sr:11d a map Ycs/0w* 
rr .vuu Me travelling b.v rail. the closest st.aJions are Runcorn and \V;nringlon Ba.11k Quay on t.he 
mai11 liiH' from London, Euston. By <tir, ?v[anchester airport is l:) miles away l'rom t.lw ltd)()ratory. 
P!cast' ret. urn by ·n August. to Dr. \1. Leslie. CCL Daresbur)' Laborator.)', V\''ctrrington, \VA4 .J!\0, 
l. r-:. 



Ho~'al Society of Chemistry: Theoretical Chemistry Group 

St.atist.ical Mechanics and Tll('rmodyn<unics C:roup and 
EPSRC Co!lallorat.ive Computational Project No. ;): 
Computer Simulation of Condens[~d Phases 

THEORETICAL CHEMISTRY DAYS No. 3: 

RECENT ADVANCES IN MOLECULAR SIMULATION 

\ half-Da,v lil('('t.ing Lo he held in t.he DeparLmenL of Chemistry, University College. London on 
Wednesday Gt.h December Hl9.5. from t:J .. JO t.o 17.10. 

I. TIO ('hairrnan·.s lntroduct.ion 

[:qo 1\c.Ynote Lecture: 

[.[:)() 

i\lol<'cnlar Simulation: Recent 
:\d\'HJlCCS. 

Si:ntllalion oC I>oJymcrs: f~ccent 

.\d\"illlC('S. 

I Fi:~) TPa 

!:):)() Pknary Lecture: 

1020 

\lolccular Dynamics frolll Firsl 
f>rinciplcs: f((~Ccnl Ad\"a.nces. 

Sillllllation of Stretched ('r;.'stals. 
f{PC<.'I\l AdvaJJCC.s 

Simulation of J.iquid Crystals: 
f{ ('CC'Ill ,-\th·<ul ct\S 

Ill(] C'los~.:' 

Oq>;anic;er. 

Progran1me 

Professor (University or !\·lancheslN) 

.). N. L. Connor 

Professor (Universit.v of Southampton). 

D . .J. Tildesley 

Prol!:~ssor (l'!diST). 
.J. H. R. Clarke 

Professor fL Car (Ecole Polytechniquc l~'edrral() d{' 

La u~a lliJC. Swi \.zerl<tlld) . 

Jlrofcssor (Queen's t'nivcrsit.y. B~'lfac;t.). 

IL i\'1. Lynden-Bell 

Doctor (University of Bristol}. 
\1. P. Allen 

f) ro!'(•sscn .J. :\. L. Conn or. Dt~ p;ut. nwn t. of Chemist. ry, University of iV[ anc IH'Ster. ,\[anch t'S t.er iVI l :{ 
tJI! L 

[,neal Org<tniscr: 
Do(' tor Sally Pric('. l_;uivcrsity College London. 



Post Doctoral Position 

Oxford University Department of Earth Sciences 

Postdoc in ab-initio Simulations of Alumino-Silicates 

\\'e <Ire' seeking to fill a position for a postdoctoral n~scarch a:->sist<tnt to 11-ork on Earlh mn
!Ni<1ls o;cielH'l' problt>nL" mvolving- alumino-silicate and oxide minerals. ThC' work 1\"i)l ust• total 
euergy psi•udopot.ential methods ctnd will form parl oC a program of study oC ordcr/disordt.'l" and 
\\"iller/mineral inL•'raction processes, though th••re will be some fl<•xibility regarding t.lw specific 
)HOI>It'lll.S to [)(' tacklf.•d. Tl1e Ecnth Sciences deparl!llent. has Sltbst.antial local computing cqnip
!llCllL although some parts oC t.lw work tll<l_V require the use or national supercomputing facilit.i<'s. 

TIH! PXact durctl.ion wdl depend on which sal<c.r~' point the appointment is Jllade <1! and lht>l"Pfon• 
on tiH' age and experience of t.he candid<ttc, but \\'ill be a.pproximatel~' lG months. The po;.:.t \\"ill 
hcp;iu at a date in t.hc· llt.'<H t'uture hy arrangement-. 

C'<utclidat.cs lllll':'t. have a sound theoretical background a.nd a. PhD in a relevant di;.:.ciplin('. 
l·:xpent•ncc 11-ith C'lcdronic struct\ll"t' rakulations will be an f!dvantagc. To appl_1--, pkase setld ~'O\\l" 

('\"and let\.('[' or <tpplicat.ion to 

l)rofc~sor ./. D_ C. ,\"kConncll 

DcpartJJl('Jlt ot' r·:at·th Scirnn'S 
Pill"k:< Hoad 
Oxrord OX 1 :H'F< 

o1· h.v <:'mail (PostScript or LaTeX are accept.ablc but PLEASE makesttrc t.he docunH'n!. is portable!) 
to nw. "[\:eith.HefSoll"(I:Cal"t.h.ox.nc.uk'·. 

Daresbury Laboratory 

Modelling of the Physical Properties and Catalytic Activity of Zeolite 
l\!Iaterials 

c\ppliudion.s ar(' invited for a two-.vecH fixed-term poAition within the Throi".V and Computa
tional Sr:iencc (TCS) DivisiOn at t.hr' CCL Daresbur~' Labor<l.t.ory, Warrington, Cl\ 

TC'S Di\'i:>ion \.\"Ol'ks dosd.v \\"it.b expNirtlC!lta.lisls \lSlll):!; the s~'llchrot.ron I{<Hliat.ion Sourer•, 
with thr•orPlical .[.!;rCHlpc; in l'n1vrr;:.;ities. and with industr~·. The Division is <1 rcco~JlJSecl l(•ad0r 
in tlw f-'.cicntifir cxploit;ttiml of high perf"ormancc computing: strong elllpha:-;is is pl<u:rd on the 
de\·(•lopment or eff(:'CliV(' paralleli.sccl SCiPntific <tpplic;ttions codes 

The positiou. which is part. of <1- collahonttion wilh Unikvcr Port. Suulight Lahora.tor.v, will 
involve• t.lw development and application of techniques for the modelling of tlw physical propertit>s 

and catalyt,ic nctivit.y oft,colit.e materia.!::;. Classic<~ I simulation, solid-state' and moleculou· qtta.nt.um
lJlcchanica! (l!F. DI-'T) t<~cinllque.s will be used. with 0mphas1s on models that link i\ quantum 
mechaukal t.n•at.JlH.'Ill of \.he active site wit.h a classical molrcular mechcwical (ivCv[) treatment 
of region of the surrounding zeolite lattice. With such models, it is possible to treat the acLivc 
site with hig;!t-lcvel quantum clwmica! methods. which are cnpable ol" dealing with t.lw breaking of 
dH'mical bonds. \\"hik the long-range clccti'Osta-tic efl(xts of t-he zeohtc framewot·k and t.lte fkxibilit.y 
of the latlicP ill"l' accounted for using much cheaper classical approxim<t.tions. 

The appoinh'c' to the posit.ion will be expected to contribute bot.b Lo the dcvt~lopment of the 
methods requit·cd and in tht' app!icat.ion of these mct.hods t.o problems of int.en•st.. The devclop
llH:'lll <lspcct of the work will req11irc t.he modificatJOll of existing c:od(•s a.nd t.lw writing ol" 11cw 
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code moclulcf; <lf; required. together with the design of test problems t.o Yalidate and calibrate 
l.ht' new methods The applicat.tons work will involve both the re-examination ot' pwbkm:s from 
the experimcnl.al <md compulaLwnal literature using new methodologies. <ls well <ts wod-; in close 
coll<tboration with t;nilcver on problems of more direct commercial rdevance. 

The successful candidates will br> cxpcct.ed to have a PhD in a relevant area of computational 
Science, with preferellCt' will be given tO those candidateS with experit'llC<' in qtl<lll\.Uill dJ('lllist.l'.\" of 
molecules and/or solid-state JlHI.teria.ls. 

Tlw salary \\'ill be in lhe range 1:3 02.1- l8 !Jlt pottnds sterling depending on qualifictttions and 
experienu~. The laboralcH:v operates a no smoking policy. 

Further information nwy be obtaitHYl from Dr P. Sherwood (phone +l·l (0) lD:2S GO:).):i:L 
F.\\ +1-t (0) 102.) {j().)();H, email p.shNwood <~hll.ac.uk). Dr i'i. ,\[. Harrison (+1-1 (0) 102.'i (i():t"l.ll 
n.m.hat·t·ison ·i\dl.ac.uk) or, ;tl. t'nilever, Dr St.eve Loadc'S {sJoades 'Chnpsl.ccutk, +1·1 (0)1.')1 ·111 
:)l9l) 

.\pplication form:-:- ma.y be obt.a.incd frorn: 

The Pt>t·sonnel ()[[leer. 
D<t.reshtlr.\· Laboratory. 
\Varriug!.on. 
CltPshit·t-. \\':U -lAD. 
Phone +H (0) HJ2.') 60:3.\61 (2·1 hour answering service) 

quoting rd(~t·('It<·rc· DC:32l. The closing date for applications IS Frid<1y l.lth August. J.00S. 
D<~r(;.•,dHJry LabontLor~: is part ol· the Council for \.he:: Ceutral Laboratory of the ({est>arch C'outl

cils 
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METHODS IN MOLECULAR SIMULATION 

CCP:) Spring School 21 <$1 \l<uch 
\like Allen 

Tlw grncral fonn<tt. of 1 his yecu's Spring School wns similar to that adopted last :v0cn. with 
rHinor dwngL\'< follm1·ing the ff.'edbctck we obtained at. that time. As bel'or0. the f'H'lll was held <1\ 

South;unpton l'nivN.sit,v. with lec\.uH'S lll tlHc Chemistry Deparlrncnt. each morning. and a ·gnPsl 
sctninar" aftN lunch (plus a cottple of extra sern~na.rs in the morning). The pl'incipa\ lf.'r·turNs wcr(' 
\Jik(: .-\lien (F3rist.ol) . .lt~lian Clarke (lii\flST) and Dornink Tilclesle~' (South;unp\on). and p;ucst 
sjW<tKrrs \\'ere Stel'l.' Parker (\Ltth). Tim Forest<:~r (Daresbur.v). Cliw l~rN'tnan (Biosyut). DJI"icl 
f·~dwards (York) . .INcm~' \Valton (\AC). \\'like Gillan (J(ecle) ;wcl D.avr l(ofke (Buf!"olo). l!;wds .. on 
computer 1\'0rksliops took plat(' in the afternoon at. the University\; Dat.ct Ytsualizalion Suit(•: tlwse 
\n:rc linked as much as pn:-;:-;iblC' to t.he material covered in lectures and S<'tllinar;; th;1t da,\'. T\\'o 
post('\' ;;c::;sions Wl'l'l' hl>ld, to allow tlw student$ lo explain in deLatl tlwir l'l'St'arch intr·rr;;ls and the 
simulation trchniques or tnosl int.Nest t.o Llwm. and th\~re was a round-tab!{• quc•st.ion and answer 
.sr~s:;;ion ou the l<l~t. dny which gene1·atl•d much discussion. 

The majority of tl)(' students came from l.'.I\. \nslitnLion:S, \\'ith onr or t.wo fcorn continental 
Europe. and oue from Canada. The tolll'S<' bep;a11 with lectur('s and workshops on basic ;utd 
<ld\'<LIH't>d techniques 111 (donte Carlo and molecular dynamics. and tlwn IIHJYed on to t.opks in 
pMallcl sinwlaticm ltll't.hocls. molcnda.r lllOdclling <wd scient.ifi.c dat.a vi.sualizat.ion. Towards Llw end 
or the \\·ecK. mort' sjwcializcd suhjens were introduced: nonequilibrium methods. phase transitions. 
ab in1tio \!D. [·'or each al'tcrnoon. a s0ll'ction of' exercises \\'ctS provided: euough Lo give <t t·casonnble 
choice of LlCW mat.NiaL wh!lt• still pcrmtlt\ng the st.udent. to look back <1-l. work from <'<Hiin in the 
\Y<'{'k. hn almost . .:vcr:v exercise. <1 'solution' was pt'Ovidcd aboul l\1'0-t.hircb or t.lw wa.v through 
t.lw nfl{'rnoou. Tide: allowed students to look <tt problems t.ha.t. they d1d not \\·ish. or h<wc tunc. to 
attc•mpt .. as \H•ll as lwing able to check their ow11 work. The f_'<ll'l~ .. part or t.!w \\'<'Ck concc'nt.rat.cd 
011 prol!;r<ll11lllinp; and simulation algorithms using snt<tll progra!lls and simp[{' models. but the 
DLr)OLY p<Kiwge was introduced on Tue::;day. and molecular modelling usinp; the llio.o.;~'tll sui\e on 
\\.cd1H'sci<LY. C'oll;tgc (NC'.SA) \\'il.'i used to visuali;,c large dal<t sl'l;;, and Iris l·:xplorer (S(;Ij\.\G) 
\1·;-h used lo illustrat<' the modular approach to visualiz<ttion. Fitlilll~ ... on tht Fricla,v, then' was <lll 
('Xc•rc isc i u ,·ol vi ng tl1 (' prop;n-..o.;si ve in t. rod u ction of For\.ra n- 00 coust. rue l s i nlo a Fort ra 11-7 7 molcc ul ar 
cl,\'l\il m ir_·s progrn.m. 

Tl1is \\·as <111 ambitious and inlcnsiw prog1'i1111111e for bot.h studc~nls and lecturers. ThP computC'1' 
.q_1·stcm 11·orkcxl almost rnultkssly (<1 server failure Cilllsecl one slton-term glitch). and the sof'tw;ue 
wa.o.; also cxl.I'ClllC'IY rdiahlc. Aft.N the courS(' the slucl(~nts wNe allow<•d t.o cop,v tlwir work. \.he 
original ('Xercisc programs. and the solutions to all \.he cxt~rciscs. back home frorn a \\'Pb site set. 
up at Bristol. 

At t.lw end of Uw course, t.he st.udents fllled in, Ctr10nymousl.v, a s('( of quc.stionna\rcs. Tlwsc.~ 

will provide .'Oome useful feedback and infornn.Lion C'Sscntia.l t.o t.he planning of fut.ut·c coursr•s. and 
t.lwv \\'ill lw st.Hdied in detail. The overall tone wa.s very positi-ve incked: all t.hc student_s seem to 
h;\\-e eu.Jo.\'Cd t.hei1· wer,•k. <wd gained somet!dng from it. Th(' introduction of poster ses;:;tons and 
tlw rm1rrd tabk wc•re especially: well received. while !-he food cwd accommodation at Glen E~·re hal! 
of n•sideuu• also m0t with gcn('ra! <tpproval. 

I would !ike to thank lll,V co-lect.nrL•rs. and all the 'gurst. seminar' :=;pe<tkers. !Or t.he cfl(nt. they put 
in to PH'S<'nt. all this ma\.{'ria[ in an tnterpst.iug <tnd informative way. Dominic Tilclesley also deserves 
tliilllks for h<mdling t·cgist.ration and all the domestic arrzutgements. Southampton t'niversity 
pt·ol·idrcl \.lw !cctun' Lhec\l.rc and visualization su1te free of charge. We could not have mot1nted 
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this cour:;e without the assistance of Southampton Computer Centre stafL not.ably Ian Hat·d.l·. 11·11o 

helped set things up on the[)\' Suit.e machines, and worked behind the scene's dul'lng- the 1w•ek to 
keep thiug.s running smoothly: Sean .Jordan and :\'lartin I3ates also helped dul'ing t.lw workshops. 
Thanks <He also due to Allan Price. Clive Freeman and Glenn 1\ .. [ills of BioS.I'nl for allowing u:-;. to 
use their softw<.ne. and (to Clive and Glenn) for corning to Sout-hampton to supcrYisl' its use. \\'p 
ili'C gratc~ful to Robert- l'dorell of NAG for <tllowing us to use theit· Fortran-00 compiler. Finall.v. 
thanks t.o the students, who attended every lecture and workshop SC'ssion. put. on an impressive 
display of posters. and showed plenty of enthusiasm and good humoLtl'. 

lS 



CC'Pl/CCPG WOIU\SHOP 

· .\Iodelling· of Localised States in Condensed .\I at ter · 
hede University. Uth - 16th .June 19% 

ln Jl\,)11_\-" different. condensed-lllil.ttcr problems, one is interested in tlw propPr\lt'-" of n h1ghly lo
c;llised _e;J·oup of atoms ocutp,ving a region perhaps less tiH'Ill 10 .\<!cross. hut whkh is stJ'Oll)?;ly in flu·· 
r•nccd b~· tlw surround lug nwdium. Examples indttdc defects and unpuri\.it'S in rr~·staL.,;. molPcules 
intcrad.inp; 11·ith solid surfaces. and chemical!~' retltting tlloiecules in solution. The most c!Tedin• 
slratep;_v for tackling such problems theoreticall~· should be to use an (lccuratt' quantum tt·eatlllcnt. 

for the sma\\ lllllllber of atoms of direct intt:>rest, and a Simpler phenomeno\o[!;ica\ t.rentmcnt of the 
('11\'·ironmcnt. llow<>VN, t.lw problem of matching the two vcr)' different. kinds of tt'f'alnwnl i:o. highly 
tton-triYi<tl. and raises fttndalllenta! questions. This is the cekbral.ed 'embedding problem' 

Tlw t h rc(·-da.Y \\or k.shop. jointly supported by CC P 1 and CCP .-"). bro lt?;h t tog;<' t. ilE'r experts from 
<t number ol'dif!(?rent nelds, with the aim of comparing and analysing <tpproacht'S lo t.lw emlwddl!lg 
problr•m, <tnd cli:-,utssing; ways of overcoming the diffictdLics that still exist .. The followin~ pages 

J·cproduct> the 1\"0t·kshop programme (lll(] tht' a.hstracts of the invit.cd talks and Llw postNs. 
The organi>Ol't·.s dclilH'l'<tlely .set out to invite participants from different backgrounds and with 

r.lif!"Neol. research int.('resls, and t.ltis led to extrPrnely lively exchanges of views during the nweting. 
ThP pal"ticipat.ion of comptttat.ional solid-.sta.te ph;.'sicists, materials cht~mists and biochemists gan• 
iin it! most 1111ique opporluuit .. Y to compare qua.nl.um chemistry methods ba..st>d on the' IIartrPc-Fock 
approach and solid-st-<1te methods b<1.':it'd on density-functional theory as well as srmi-c'lllpirical and 
ntodel-ba.,;ed nwthods. in the cont.Pxt of the embedding probl('m. 

Tlw meeting was gt'llCI"ally ilgrecd to have been highl.v successful. An obviotts sncce.ss was the 
s('(ting up of" entir·c!y IH'\\" contact.s between research groups. which in somP ci\S{'S hacllwcn unal\'ill"r' 

ot' Pach ollwr·s e:..:istence. The opporl.tlnil.y t.o gain IH':\\. penqwctives on familiar problellls from t hr 
l'illllag<' point or rrscMchcrs in dif!"crcn(. rlclcls was also inva,lna.ble. The meeting w<ts a\.so <1 chance 
t.o lhra:-;h out technical problems both in t.he formal discussion periods and nutsidr• the meeting-. 
Thr' org<u1isers t.ha.nk CCPl and CCP.~) for t.hc financi;d suppol"t t.hat m<1dc thf' worksh()p possible. 

C'. H .. ·\ Cat\(n~· 

\[. .J. (;ill;lll 
L. :'\. 1\.antorov\ch 
.-\. L. Shlup}'r 
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Combined density functional and configuration interaction 
method for the electronic structure of solids with impurities 

I.V. AfL\RE?\Iwvt. V.L lluL..vrov. R. GODI-JY. V. HEINE, !vl. PA'I'NE. A.V. Trrov. 

l.l. 1\iPJTSYN 

~Physics !Jcpal'lment. St- Pctersbw:q Unit,ersily. S't. Pdersb11rg i9880.j, l?U88ia 

Tlw cn:w of tht' open shells impurity atoms or molecules is considered. 
Th~o; importance of correlation df(~cls JS discussed, and the releva.nt computat.ional mct.hod:s <HE' 

lmdly reviewed with examples from atoms cwd small molecules calculations. 
The Local Density Approxima.tJOil (LDA) can not be immediately applied for this ca~-;e, as t.he 

\\'i\Ve function mixing ;;everal or m<l!l,l/ determinants is essential The \[any--Configurat.ion Sclf
Consistcnt-i"ielcl (\-IC--SCF) met-hod <tpproprit\.te for Lhe open shells atoms cannot be <:t.pplied to a. 
solid as it stands because the computing time scales v£>ry badly \l·it.h the system size. Tlw hybrid 
L'lldwdding scheme is proposed Lo incorporate the ,\lC-SCF method for the impltrity within solid 
::;\.<ll(' calculations done w1t.h LDA. 

The idea is t.o int.rodtLce the intermediate region- a buffer (B) betwe('ll the impurity (!) and 
th(_' rest of' the .solid (S). TIH: bufl'er sltottld coutain a comparat.ivcly small number of atm'ns ::;o that 
~fC'-SCF calculation of the I+B can be practical. At. the same time the one dt'tcnninant ll'avc 
fllllCt.ion should llli\ke a good approxinHJ.lion to tlw bttf!'er to C]l(l.ble t.he LDA calcubl.ions or IH-S. 
Tltc' influence or S onto 1+8 is sinntlat.ed with t.he embedding pot<•ntiaJ t.o lw t'ound from !H-S 
calculations . 

..\ simple model s,vst.em was considered consJ.st.ing of four pscudo-<Jtoms. t.wo OJH'-elt:ct.ron 
pseud(HLtoms representing [. one two-f~lcc:tron pseudo-atom representing B. and anotht:r two
electron pseudo-atom representing S. This s!·stem was calculated with LDA. HF. and r..K'-SC'F 
nwt.lwds. The local embedding potential was const,ructed ().nd the proposed mdltod was tested in 
comp<Hison 1\'ilh the isol<ttPd I+B dust.<·:r appt·oximat.ion. 

A hybrid shell-model/quantum mechanical treatment of defects 
in ionic crystals 

A. [-1. 1-lAHI\Elt 

i)[)2 1/arwdl. Didcol. (J.ron. OX l 1 OIL·'\ 

The ICECAP comput.el' code adopts a mixc~d model for defects in ionic cryst.a.ls, in which a qua.n
lum ll!Cch<lnical core regiou is embedded in a St:Jni-classical shell model of the surrottuding CI'!'St.R.l. 
This I.<Jlk \l·ill disc:uss the reasons fot· the choice of this hybrid model, and describe the way in 
which L!t(' interfan' lwt.W<'en the qu<\.ntum tHC'chanical and semi-classical models is implenwnt.ed in 
tlw code. 
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Sonw results \\'ill be prrscnt.E'd which cknwnst.ratr the internal consist.enc,v oft he model. and 
l'Xillllplcs will fH' given of the application of the model to a variety of ddect ;:;_v·.st.('lllS a.ncl pron•s.st•s. 

The EMBED project; recent results, problems and prospects 

CES--\Rf·: PtSANI 

Dqwrlmrnt of lnorr;onic, Phy.5ica! and Materials Chr:mi.<;lry. Uniut/','Jil-y of Tu1·in. l'io Ciuria .:;. 
f-101:25 'Torino. ltaf.IJ 

The E).fBED project. i::; !wing C<lnicd on for about eight. years now by the C:rollp of Tlworr't
ical Chc•mistry in Torino with :sevpra) collaborations (r\a.11torovich. Catlo\1', S;wnd('l'S. Sulimov. 
,.\Jlouclw. !-lt•ss. Bil'l~cnhcuer). Its aim is t.o produce efficient. ab-init.io comput-alional lc'chniqucs for 
the stud.1· of local electronic sLructLu·cs assoc:iatt~d with point cldecls in othNII'isc• ])('l'f(•ct cr.vstals. 
It is charadt>L'ized by bolh t.he development of theories (based on the so-called pcrl.tLrbcd- dLt.<.;l('l' 

(PC') approximat.iou) and !.heir implementa-tion in a gctH'r<tl-purposc comput.C'r prog1·am. \\'hose 
fir.c;t pu!Jik version (E\-IBED\rl) has. rect:'ntl~' appeared [Pi.sani, Cora, Nada and Orlando. Comp. 
Ph.1·s. Comm. S'2. t;H) ( Hl0·l)]. f:h:c<lllS/0~ of t.bi8 connection. the machmery e:mploycd fOl' solving 
tht• fundauwntn.l l'qLL<ltions is largely determined by the melhod adopted fot· determining Lhc hmit 
cr.1·stal w;wcfunction. Our choice has been Lo rt.{er t.o the l:lartrPe-F<xk LC:\0 (ec:hniqtH' as illl
pkmt•nll'd in thC' CHYST.\L9:2 pcop;ram [1)01-·esi. Saunders and Roetti, Universit~· of Torino and 
D!{.\L ( 1902)]. This CO!lllll\lllication lllustraLPS the state or (.he project. its problems and prospects. 
Some n'cent results oht.aincd with t.he 11se of the EMBED~n program (hyclro~en adsorption and 
~olution in lithiulll, aLnlllonia protonation in zeolites, structural and clwtuical defpcts in ordinat·y 
icc) conlim1 that. lhc approxiLLLation unckrl.ving the PC t.heo1·.v i.-:; \n~ll justifl('d in maiL,\' importa.nt 
casc•s. and t.hal t-he code can proviclt' \1.'-wful results wit.h accepta.ble computer rt•quirl'lllCJlts. On 
t.lw othN h,<nd. t.lw need for imporlant. improvements in both theory and algoritluns ]w_s become 
C\'icknt. ThPrt' an• essentially two types of problems. Finotly. how to introducE' simple corrections 
l'or takint>; into account changes induced b~' t.lw defect, in (.he 'external space' (flO\\. of charge• to or 
r·rolll the' dt'i'<'Ct rr'gion. polarization of t.hc medium, long-rangc atomic rclaxat.ion. l'lc.) which are 
disL·c,gardcd in t.h(' basic [)C theor.1·. Second!~·. how to ma.ke t.he cod'~ more cflkient (rc<lsOn<cblc 
initial p;urssPs to accr'lt'rak ronvergcnu• of the SCF' process. a.nd the L\SC of psPudopotcnt.ials for 
h('il\'Y alollls) ancl morr poll'crful (estinwtc the corr('lation correction to the det'f'ct. fortnat.ion t'll
er~.l·. and t.IH' possibiltly to sludy OJWLL-shcll and mult.i-drt.Nmincnt.al confip;urn.tions in I he cluster. 
coLT('~ponding bot.h t.o t.lw ckr(•ct. p;round sta.t.c and to local excitations). Work i"' in pcogress on 
c:olllC' of tlwsc' points. and the solution~ proposed arc brldl~' discussed. 

U nrestrictec\ Hartree Fock Method for local defects m crystals 
and at their surfaces 

lhvr-: Bmr..:ENHEiiEH 
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Depal'fmn1/ of !rwl'ganic. Physfcal and Materials Chemislry, Univer8ity of Turin eio Cr'iuria :). 
f-101.'!5 Totino. Italy 

In recent yeill's Lhe EMBED pro?:r<un h<:ls become a powerful too! for stud.vtng londtsec! defects in 
n,vsta!s and adsorbates on well-ordered periodic smfaces It. is based on t.hi:' Hartree-Fock method 
to cl!.'lerm;tte tlw electronic structltre of the defect. s,vsr.ems under study. l:p to now onl,v tlw n::
st.ricll'd H<lrLree-['ock technique lws been implemented. 0.-lany important dcf(•cts ltkc COl'(' holt•s. 
opPn shell adsorbates and the dcscript.ion of bond breaking pt·ocesS('S undergoing in the proximit,v of 
utlal.1·tic aclil'(' stHfaces. however, require an open-shell treatment. In the present. comllltlllkation 
the perturbed cluster equat.ions underlying the EfdBED program art' presc•nted and llwir extenc;ion 
l'or an Ulln'stl'ictcd or rr•strirted open-shellllart.ree-Fock description of the elect.rontC slt'tlct.ure llf'<H 

tl1e ddect is di;;cussed. The t.echnique adopted to calculate the d~>fect t'ormalion energy without. 
snbt,r;tcling t\\'o in principle infinite qua.ntit.ies and the impact of the open-shell method ill'C' pre
sented too. To arriw• at. a :self-consistent open-shell solution of the pel't.urlwd cluster equatiot\S 
dtll·inr~ i.h(' SC['o' procedure se\'C:ral techniques have been introduced to properly imt.ialise and cmJ

lrol the parts or the density matric<:s recalculated in cad SCF cycle. Preliminary rcsull.s on L,vpical 
open-shell defect s.vstcms nrC' presented to demonstrate the range of applications which arc now 
;wailabk ll'it.h the new C:l-IF opicm of the El'v!BED program. 

The Relation Between Embedding and Linear Scaling 

;\LJ. GILLAN ,\,~D E 1-IsnNANDEZ 

In lhe last five .vears. thee<~ has been rapid progress in developing lini'<n-sraling techniques lOr 
elect.ronic-.-;tructure e<1.kula.tion:-::- lechniqlte.'\ in which the comput.t'l' t'ffort incrt'ast•s Ot1ly litwarly 
with the nulllber of atoms. i'dany of these techniques a.re ba.<,;ed l'ither explidtly or implicit\.\' on 
the approximation that the densit..v matrix vauishe.<,; when the sep;tration of it:-; sp;\t.i<ll <u-gutm'nts 
exceeds a chost'll cut-ofL But the embeddin~ problem. if fornntlated in terms of the densit..\· 1\li\trh:, 
also leads to the requin>ment th<tt the lattct· be localized. Thi:,; relation between embedding and 
lill('ill' sc;1ling strong\,\' suggests that recent li11Ca.r-:,;caling ideas will be helpful for tht• emlwdclin)!; 
problem. Tlw talk will outliue an ab tnilio lint•;u-scaling technique due to Lhe pr<csent. authot·:,;. <tnd 
will suggest how it could llt' a.pplied to the embedding problem. 

New Tight-Binding Method (Molecule as Defect of Hilbert Space) 

V.A. TEr,r::ZHJ\IN 

!Jon(fsk ln.~titulc fm' Physi('S on.d lCchnology of ,Vationol i\coduny of .')cio!ce.c; of Ukmine. 
!Jonr:t.c;k, Ukraine 
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The Ill <tin idea of the 1nrlhod con;;;if;t::; in the 'embedding" of the flnill' basi<; sd of io('<llizf'd !'uuc-

lion~ into the ."-pact> spilllutd on the plctne wa1'es basis (Free-Electron Continuum): t.he pol~'lllial \'. 
i~ <lSSllll1l'd t.o have uonzero matrix elements only ovt'l' lhat. set. The prohklll is quit(' simil<~r to 
OJll' of the ·c,mlwdding· of a defect. region into crystal but t.he fan th<tl as a rule on!~- the part of 
the S[WC"lrum bckn1· the k>ve\ of I"<Kuulll willlw of interest. to IW simplifies our followiuf!: H'<1."-oning. 
f{esou<incc' sl-<1ll's uw lw abo dcscrilwcl in t.hif:' method as ag<11llSt th{' standard quaul\1111 chC'IIlical 
[lroccdure. 

!11 t.hr m'\\" met.hod <1 finite' set of basis orbitals {:V} is chosen and t'igcuv<liues f ;wd eigem·cctOI'S 

IS/ are found t'rolll the .<-;t<l.ndard otw-parL!ck Hamiltonian (-I projo,cted on to this basis sd 

I t l 

\l"hPre 1\· is t.lw sdJ'-consislent pot!'nl.ial including coulomb and excha.n)!;c intt'r<H'lions and !\- ic- the 
orthogonal projccl-ot· on to \.he subspace {:V} Inclusion of continuum .stat<:>$ C<lll he now realiZ('d 
b_v Lrausfonn1ng from {f..v in ~~q.(l) to the f!amdt.oni<l-11 l! 1, 

fit ::::::i+f~v 12) 

If" til(' oiH'-partitle spectrum of the Hamiltonian li.-v is found by application of th(' Ha_vleigh-Httz 
nni<Jlional method then t.he spectntm of tiN can be obta.ined by the degenerate pert.url.Htion 
technique or Li['ihits or (equivalent]!·) from the 1\ohn-llost.okcr VM\ational principl(\ Or\~ 0 Cor the 
Cu uctinJt<ll 

\\"llPn' (/(, i.s t.!w pro.wct.ion of the free-elect-ron Grc!'n f"trnction (or r!'solvent) for the kitw1ic etH'rp;_v 
opct·aLOI" G 0

:::::: (<.- T)- 1 This C:F' method is a.na.logous t.o the embedding problem which OU"Ltrs 
in the discussion ofct'ystal clel'ect.;'- in solid sL<1te pli~'sics but lwre the wholt' Ildhcrt sp<ln·' pla_v.'i tlw 
role oC the host cr_Yslal. 

.-\complete exposition of the lllet.hod. including mat.hemat.ic<tl dct<~ils and comptt\.ationnl pc
culi<Hit.ies. such ns the solution of the nonlinear cigeltV<t!Uf) problc~lll and thP eslimali(Jil (lf" Cn'elt
f"unction 11Wtrix element.<; over Cau.'i.sian l"unctioHs is given in rd.[l]. 

In n.'f.[:2] \\"P propose t.o c>sLirn0.le the t.ot.al energy of a sysh'IH in t.lw new (C:t·e('l\-l"lllH"t.ion) 
ntl'l-hod as 

I t l 

II" her(' tlw Sltlll!\lill.ion is carri('d out. ovN vaii'nce staLes. lt. seems t-ha-t this supposition is n~asouable 
for r:olllpilr<ll.i\·cly good bases. \\·hen ·ctwrge" inside the given basis set. Q,v:::::: T!"(J,v ('OI\VNp;cs to the 
numlwr ot' Pll'Ctrons. It. is possiblc that simii;H formul<1c will be true for nwthods which take into 

an:ount electron corre\aLion becil\JSe t.he correction(-!) <:<Jncerns on I~' the one-p<1rtide kinetic erH.:-rg~-
opPrator <tiHI does not involve t.he potentiaL which can be included in Lh(' correlat"1on correction 
too 

Analysis of cliffen:nL {~Tound sU\.ll' results oC ntoms and simple molecules allows u.s to Cot·muliltc 
a scmi-cntpirical correct-ion to lhe one--particle energies 

Using this cotTcc\.ion impwvcs t.he accut·acy of the energy estimate by an order of magnitude. [t 

SC'C'l\\S t.hat. t.hc concct.iou 11\Ltst have <1- theor'"t-ical founda.t.ion which is so f<tr not. dear-. A sitnilat· 
correcLiou for lhe total energy mn be proposed b_1.-' the combtnn.tion of eq.(4) and (5). 



The GF nwthod is more suitable than the !IF one t'or the description of intcrmoll'cttlar inter
actions (sc'e ref.:l). inclLtding hydrogen bonding, because it gives the correct. as.vmpt.otic behaYiour 
of the tail of il \\"iWC function in the intermolecular space. ln this spat('. where the j)Otf'ntial is 
\·;trying sloll"l,v, a corrected wave function will reall,v be 

1\"liel"l' c,v is t.lw !IF wave !"ltnnion frorn the basis {N}. If r >> r.l (1.\v is localized at. thf' ol"igitt 
of on<~ or the molecules) then the as.vmptotic behaviour of t ... cotncides with that of G'0 1\"hirh 
ccnrc>sponds to t liE' corl"c>ct. quantum mechanical value 

,. 
Thus the GF basis set obt.<tined is cot-reeled in the appropriate direction and we have to cxpe<:t 
('sscmial!y a decrease in the basis-set. superposition error which arises beuwse the dimer basis set. 
is ]argl'l" than titat, of C<tCb lllOllOilH'l" a.nd this produn~s (l.U i\.l'tificia] ]O\\"t'l"illp; of the dilll0!' ('l\Pl"I(V 

rel<ttive Lo Lha.t. of lhe separated mononwrs. 
llEFEIU:NCES 

l. \"".A. Telt•zhkin and A.A. R<tfa!O\·ich, Improved Tight··Binding l\·-[e>t.hod. Int . .1. Qu<t.nt\lm C'hrlll. 
vol.."J2. llWJ-"l:2lR ( HH).[). 
:!. P.\Y.:\1 .. J<tcoh:-;. V.A. Tclezhkin, A.A. Rafalovich, Applicatiou of GrePn- function l\·lct.hocl t.o 
.Simp](' :vlokcules (in the 1m~ss). 
:$. \'.A. Tekzhk\n, A.A. RaJalovich, A.A. Ovoclenko, Intermolecular Interactions in l\·loleutlar 
Crystals. l\·lol. \lat... v -!. :!25-227 ( l094). 

Embedding Calculations based on Ab Initio Pseudopoteutial 
Techniques 

D.\1. Bnwt . .S CH.·\0-IPlN. H .. J..\W·:s AND.}.[{. TRAIL 

tsc/rool of Physic.'-·. Un.it·rr.s'ily of !Jr!/h. lJolh Kl.::? 7A Y. Cb.' 

J>i<Lil('"\l"il\"f'. p.seudopoLential mel hods, bac;ed on clensit.v fltll(·t.ional them·_:,'. have lwcome C'st.ablishcd 
<ts one of the tnosl import.ant t.echmques for t.he first prinupl(•s si111ulat.ion of condt•nst·'d m<l.tt.N. 

Lm becld i ng methods Ita vc the po t.en t.i;d to considerably extend the scope of current pseudopoll'tt t.i<t l 
c<tlculiltions To illustr<tte this I will focus on one p;uticula.r pl"obkm, t.he recovery of informal.ion 
about. core .-;ta\.cs and true, as oppoM~cl to pseudo, valeuce wavefttnct.ions from <t pscudopol.ent.i<ll 
calcttlation. The motivation is that nn ab init.io simulation of the core will ('naNe us to ca.lcul<t.t.e 
the htiJ~ .. t·elaxcd n.vsl.al charge denstty (which can be compared with accurate sLructme fM:tor 
detennin<~tion b.v X-nt.l' and elect. ron diffraction) and to calculate properties which dejwnd on \.he 
density ncar t.lte nucl(:'ll.'i. such il.'i hypr:rfinc int.eracl.ions in magnetic systelll.'i. 

The b;1sk idea l.'i to construct. an embedding potential, using Green's funclion m<L.tching tech
nique::;. on a sphere around an a.t.om which tlwn acts as a boundat·y condition in a fully self-consistent. 
atomic calculation inside t.he sphere. The main technical probkrn is the accurate calculation of 
the CreC"n·.s function on thf' embl:'ddin~ sphere from a plane--wave representation. A number of 
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diffindtir•s \\'ill he di;.;cussed. includitl!; colnplt•teness of the spcct.ral r0pn•sentation and thr• nc•(•d 
fo1· accurat.C' Brillouin zone intep;nlt.ion. Results wdl be presented for t.hc crnlwdding potential a11d 
co1·e ret<Jn.struction f'rH t.be test cn.sc of bulk fcc Al. 

The COILstrwtion of <H'C\Il'<tte C:reen·s funclions from a plane-wave. psc·udopotential calculatiol\ 
ha\'f' Ill <Ill,\' other applications illid a JIUlllher of these \\'ill he discuss(•cl. in p<lrticular in tht• COJilc·xt 

of surface embedding problems. 

A combination of the Quantum-Mechanical Perturbed-Cluster 
and the Semiclassical Mott-Littleton techniques for the study of 

charged defects in crystals. 

F. Cotl .. \t. C.R.A. CATLO\\', 1\.I. LRSLIE, R. NADA, fl. Ortr,ANDO. C. Pic;,.\NI AND 

V.R. SAUNDE!t.S. 

trh( !foyul Tn.~titution of Una/ Bl'ilain 21 Allx:mar/c St1'ect. London I-FIX .jRS'. Cf( 

This l<1lk f'orus('s on deft•cts t.ha.L introduce long-range perturbations in the host. cr.v:->lnl. Hef'c'rc•I\CC' 
is made to t.lw Pert.urlwd-Clust.<'r (!)C) theory. presented t•arlier in this workshop b:v· Pro!'. Pisani. 
The ck('Pct s,vstem is pMlitionecl til n local zone. C. ;wd an outer ZOtl<', D. lu t!w sL;llldard PC 
tllf'Ol',\" both l'C?;ious <1n: t.ccated quant,um-mechanic:<1ll,v (Q\T). wit.h t.hc approximation that the 
pNfccl crystal solution is used in zone D. Th~· dl'cct.s introduced by this approximation ;nc llO\\' 
cx<Ullitwd, n.ncl different. leH•ls of throry arc pwposC'cl t.o ovPrcomc the limitations. In the cas(' of 
ch;1rged d(.fecls. the long-t·angc polaris<ttion induced in thr surrounding medium can be• evalttat.C'd 
and included in the (•tnbedcling pt·ocedure by means of a semiclassical (SC) treatment This is 
hased on Lhe shell-model and on tlw ;\[ott-Littkton theory. A new progrcun. E\fBRION, is lwing 
impl<•nwnte(l. that includes this feat.urc. In the new t.cchn1que. at cacl1 c~'cle of t.he SCT procr~dlli'C' 
thf.' pol<Hisinp; potenl.ial. \'q, tr('ated by the defect. is computed with th(' Q:\J ml'lhod. The .SC: 
lt-'chnique is used to d<csrribc how t.l1c ions in zone D polarise and displace undf't' tlw effect. or Vq, 
;u\d how tlw fil•ld p;eneratrd by zoneD chanp;e:; with respect to perfect. crystaL This informal.ion 
is Ill turn used t.o correct. the loud QI\-I Hamiltoninn. TIH~ energetic contribution ilnsinp; from 
the polari.c;alion of the outN medium is aL'So computed within l.hc SC tre;ttnwnt.. In Lhe method 
propos<'d. the SC description or thP outer zone 1s coupled to. and does not. replace t.he Q\1. The 
IWJIIil'('I\H:nts to make t.lte two dpscript.ions cons1st.('llt. are an<tl.vsed. 

Green function methods for surface state scattering studies and 
related problems 

s. CRA~·!!'lN 

S'choof of Physic-5. Univctsit,~ of Bath. C!auaton Down. !3oth !JA2 7A Y_. England 
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As expPrimrntal surface science unckrgoes a tr<lnsition from anal.l'sis to s.1·nthcsis. t.lwordicians 
are posed llf!W and chaiiP.nging problems. I-I'Ighlighting this are recent experiments 1\'hklt hal-t' 
dcmonsl-nt!<'d t.he controlled format-ion of surface structures, built atom-b_l'-atom with thp ST\1. 
Typical slt'uctut·cs <ll'C comprised of c. 100 atoms 1 a.nd cover an area of c. lOOO atoms. This is 11·el! 
lw.1·ond the capabilities of conventional electronic st.ruct.ure methods. 

:\ parlicular feature of t.hc cxpet·iment.al studies has been llw observation of lateral standing 
f']cctron 11-'<tl'es on various surfaces of the noble metals, arising from the :-;cattNing by adat.oms 
of clectwns in Shockley surface states. St.Ltdies of this phenomena could ofJ'er insight ittto till' 

lwo-dinwnsional df_'ctron ga<;. tnauy·-bod,l' effects <\.t surfaces, electron lc>calio;<ltion, and otiH•r fun

dautC'Ittal and practical issues. 
I ll'ill discuss H'cenl pro!!;ress on the devdopmenl. of tltcore.t.ic;ll methods for these' problem. 

Thc'-~C' ittcluclr> approacltes ba:-;cd upon embedding techniques as wPII as multiple-scattering (;r('('l\ 

function calculations. The advantages and dis<ldvant.ages of these approach<~s 1\'l!l be discus:-;t>d. 
both in trt·ms of E'aS(' of cakulations. such as accommodating the large length-scale fixed hy tlw 
surface stale \l"aveleng:t.h, and interpret-ive faci!il.y. Roth approaches will lw lllttstrated with ren-'nl 
result.s. 

Simplified Electron Energetics m Car-Parrinello MD. 

P.A. \IADDEN 

Physico! C'hcmislry Laboratory, South Parks Road. O;i:fol'd 0.\t S(JZ. Ul\·. 

In cmlr-'r to cir·cumvcttl. the computational cost o!'<1 full ab-initiodescript.ion or t.hc dl-'ctronic struc
ture in i<trg:c-scale applications of Car- Parrinello ,\[D, we have developed simplified H'JHPSental.ions 

of t.h(-' eleclt'Ottic slructun' in the C-P scheme which are <tpplicable to particular ph_1·sical s~·s[t'tnS. 

Tltc'sc· sclt(-'llles could provide sttit.able till bedding cnuimnmcnf8 for llH)I"t' getwral quant.um calcu
lations since' t.he.v iue dNived from the same well-specified electronic energ,1,: runctionals whkh ar(' 
\t.'itcl itt the f"ull quantum cakldations. 

hll" ntdals we use an LD;\ fonnalism ll'hich involvt>s thr' use of t.lw elt'ctron density as t.hr basic 
,·ariabk and avoids t.lw int.rodunion ol.orbitals [./. Fh,l)s. Con.dcns. Mot/ .. 5. :_)221 (lD\):nJ The 
fortH of tltc kinetic energy functional is c:host'll to incorporate st>vt't'al t'xact limits (unil'ot·m s.vslr-'m, 

linear I"('SJ)()ItSC' and ra.pidl.v Ya.rying density) whilf' the rest of the etterg,v function;d is exactly t.lw 
same' ;1:-- it1 a 1\olttt-Sham calculation within the !oct! dcnsit.y approximation. For metal.-; t.hf-' orllttal
f'n'i.' :-,c]l(-'111(' )w:-; particular ildl'i\nt.ag('S ~-!he dyJt(tllliCS are S(.,tbJe and nri]Jottitl-ZOlll-' S{ltllp]ing is 
<ll'oidt'd. The electronic part of t.he algorithm scales linearly \~ith system size and large ~imulation 

U'l[ .... and long run times become possible. Coocl result.s for s\rnple mctcds have lwcn obtained. 
1:or ionic systc'tw-;, the nw.n.v-bod_v asjwcts of polari~a.tion and disper:.;ion intenctions <II'C in

cluded by acldittg additional degn'es of freedom. which represent distortious of (.he ekctronic sLruc
lttl'C' of an i011 due Lo ln\.<_>rionic interactions, to the ionic coordinates and ext.cndiug tlte equations 
ol· motion ;Kcordiugly [J. Phy.'; Condens. A/aU .. 5, '2GB/, (HHJ:3)] Short .. range conectiom: t.o thP 
<ts~·tllpt.ollc induction and dispersion lerms are paramet.C'rized on the basis of ab-inilio electronic 
struclure calculations. The polal'lz!lble ion model reproduces distinctive f<-'at.ures or short- and 
int.et'lllC'diat.e-rangc order in .i\-ICI 2 mC'lts (where ;\[ is a group IIA or liB metal) and giws global 
C'W'rgy lttinitllllm st.ruct.ut·es in agreement wit.h experiment. !Or the !v!X2 cr~'stals. :\on-addil.ivc 
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dispersion (-'(feet~ heCOll](' important ("or S_I.'St~:llls with highJ:v po)<Hizab)e anions <llld illflliE'JlC(' tile 
slructUJ"(' of· s.1·stems ~uch as CsAu markedly. 

Quantum Mechanical Embedding Methods to Study Solvation 

I.Il. HlLLIBR 

\-loclels of soh·c·nt.~solutc interact.ions in which the solute ls dc.'-'crilwd ustng quantum mechanical 
nwthods. and the aqqeotts solvent is dC'scribecl using either a. continuum model or C'Xplicit waiN 

moiPculcs. arc clc.scribed. Tlwir usr: is illustrated by ;.;tudies of molecular slta[W. soh·atJolJ ener[!;it.'s 

and tnolecula1· ncactivit)'· 

Ab initio model potential (AIMP) embedded-cluster studies of 
localised ground and excited states in ionic crystals. 

!Jcportruncnlo de (J11fmica f"(<.:it.'o Apli('({du. C-XIV. Uniucrsidad A11l6nomu dr; ,1/(uh·id. :280.).9 
Macli·id. Spain 

The o/; initio mode>) pott.•ntialmet.hod (AL\[P) is pt·psentecl as a. useful embedding technique• hased 

itt t.hc Crottp .. [;"unction 'f'hcory proposed and dt•vdojwd by .\It\Vcen,\' and iluzinaga. The method 

is shown to be readily applic;tble to the c;tlculation of lhe equibbrium geonwt.r;.' and t.'lecl.ronic 
structun.' of !ocalt:wd gmund and c>xcit.ed states in doped iontc crystals. Results of recent AL\lP 
i~lniH•dded-clustPr caknlattons are presented which include (a) loca.l stnwt.ur0 properti<~s and (b) 

l'l<'ctrouic transitions (ground state absorption;.;. t'Xdted sl<.1Je ab:c.;orptions. and fluorescence) in 

first-,o.;cri('s transition tnet<ll eloped oxide ;wd fluoride cryslal.<;, The i\!i\IP qunnt.um <'Ill bedding is 
sho\\"n to enablf' t.lw calculation of the elf~ctronic st,ruct.ure of excited st,1L(\S with cortlpiH'~blc ilccu
nK.\" tn that ;lt.tain;lblc in the p;a;; phas0. This conclusion is illust.ra.tr'd along the .-\ll'dP slud.v of 
lllPch;wisms that compt'te wit.h t.h(' laser activity in a. familey of tunable soltd st.aJc l<1scr mal.('rinls. 

Locality 111 the 1nodelization and analysis of ionic 1naterials 

Dt:pOi'fonlnlfo rh Qufmim Ffsica y .·"\natftica, Cn.i!wnidod de Oviedo, .'l,'i(](}[J-Ouiulo, Spain. 
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The term localit.v is here interpreted to rnean two rather different rwrsped1ves. On the one hand. 
localization ot' c'lectrons in the orbital sp<tce is at t.h(' core of the Thcor~· of Elect.rOJuc Sepan1bilit.~· 
CITS). A hi('rarch.v of models based on TE.S have been used to compute the geometry. vihra
t_ional and electronic spcc!.r<t or Cu+ centers in alka.li halides. and the most relevant results 11·i!! lw 
rc1·iewed. 

On the other hand. Bad(:r's Moms in Molecules theory produces a dt'ta\led picture or the clcc
twnit distribution in Lhc n•;1l space. Ba.sic conccpls such as the sizr. charge. PllE'rgy and shap0 of 
i\1\ atom within a molecule or nysL<ll come directly upon the wa.vefl1nction of t.he s~:sLem. Heccnt 
application of Lhis theory t.o ionic crystals is her(' presented and dic;cussecl 

Quantum cluster m polarisable crystal environment. Consistent 
Inicroscopical approach 

L.N. 1-\ANTOftoV!C:H 

Physics Department, Unil)trsity of 1\.eele. U.X. 

During tlH' 18s[. thil:t.v .vrars t.he mol<:cubr cluster model has been used quit<' n.:tensivcly to st.ud~ .. 
,·,nious point dt>f(~Ch in a l'<lst number of solids. At the same time, t.he compktt> undt•rstandlllp; 
of approximnt.ions underlying this model cue .';t.il! lackinp;, and t.IICI'eforr most of tht• nwt.hods im
pk•menU~d so far are hasNI 01\ intuitive models. The t<Jlk will focus Oll tlw r·:mbeddt'd i\-lolPctliilr 
C'lusV•r (E.\IC) method based on the Theory of Electronic Separabillty and the :\rrow Diap;ram 
techniqu('. Thcst.• allow one to account for the overlap of the wavr.' functions a:-:sociatcd ,,-ith dif--
fer~'nt .struct.ure e!Pmcnts, nanwl,v tlw molt•cular cluste1· and the .structure dt.•ments of the per!'t•ct. 
nysl<tl which an_' around it \Ve will dcnwnstr·ate how a. consistent quant.um-mechanical approach 
ckYdopt•d in t.lw E?vfC rnf't.hod conftrms a. model o!' 'a qu(m/um clusta in. lht Sf/1/i-da . .;·sicaf [/1-

t•imnmfnl' Cll\T('Ilt.l,v \\S0d in a numbet· of ab initio and :-;emi-empirical computer codes. Sinc0 the 
interaction of t.lw cluster with the outside region nnd tlwt within it are considered similar\~'· t.he 
:-;hort-range potent-1<11 impost•d on the duster bec<wsc of the perturbed out.s1dc region appe<lrl' t.o 
lw consistent wltl1 the way i11 which <l.t.oms in the oul:~;ide region intera('( wit.h each oLhN. Tlw 
problem of e<\lculat.ing t.lll' polarisation in the oulsick region will also be <lddressrd <llld di.'WU.'iS('d. 

Thermal effects on the localized solutions of the 
Frohlich /HoIst ein j D avyd ov Hamiltonian. 

Department of Cryslallogmplty, Bil'f.,:bcck Coller;c M(i/('{ St , {,on.don \FCI E 7{[.\. C. h'. 

ThP fci:lh!iclij!Tolst('in/Davydov model describes the motion ofaq1tant.um quasiparticle in alarlke 
which int.era('tS wit.h the cptasiparticle. Bee<\\IS(' or the quw;;iparLiclc/lallice interacl.ion. localised 
stall's can form at T=:::OI\ As temperature incn_'ases, however. the localized st.<~tcs become less 



stable fmport<ulf-. questions are tlw (.<:'mpcratLu·r at which the lou-dizcd .<;tate's lwcoLn(' \IIIStahiP 
and their lifet.imc in the unst.ablc rPginll'. While 1( is possible tn <Ubll'er !.he first Cllll'Stion. the 
dct.et·minatiOil of t.lJC' itklime of ioc:a)izecl solotionS h; Still Ulli"CSOived .. \ sbort l"l'ViP\\" Of this field, 
logr'(hcr IYLli1 <1 discussion of the unsolved points and its po."sihk rpkvallet' to biologk<tl proU'ssC'.S. 
11·dl be prcscntt>d. 

Self-consistent equations and gauge transforrnations of electron 
group functions 

D.P. 7,.'\l'O!.. (.' I-3AJW\OVS, H. lkld~A!\DS 

Lrrlcian UniccJ·sily. JUga. LatFio 

Basic statcnwnts of t.lw l>"iectron GmtljJ Fun.d.ions (EGt:) method (kttown also as tlw Thcm·y of 
l-:ftdronic Sqwmbilily) are aualyst-d, a.nd general equations or the meLhod are obtaim'd. 

The requirements of variational freedom of EC~F's and their spatial separation are basic .stat.c
nwnh of the ECF !1\Pthocl as they are nw:essar~' for taking into account t.he intr;tp;roup c!ccl.ron 
corwlrdion while neglrcltng the intergroup one. Dut these requirements scPm to be inconsistent

with om' another. This contradiction can be removed in cerl<1in cases using what\\"(' clcfi1H' here <h 
tit(' Uauyr 'Ji·an-5)"onuotion8 (GT) of EGFS. Pa-rticular exnmplcs are considered, one of them basr'd 
on thP notion of t.he on.ti.~ymmc/l'ica/ (Uin.tt!mcnl of EGF [I]. The problem of cxisU'llCe of a g<'IH'ral 
form of the CT i:~ studied 

The total enNp;,v r'xpression and self-consistent. equations for arbitrary numiH'r of elect.ron 
groups in t.lie system \\'ith arbitrar~' numbers of elcnrons in lllE' groups are wntl.<cn in the !-!;<'ll

('!"al form u:-;ing <lll apfjropriat.e Opu(l/or· Tcchruquc [:2] and no app1·cnimation but th(' [,;(;F on('. 
The transformation of the equations of \.h(> EG[·' llll'(.hod indll("{'d by S.OllH' ca or ECl·'s is 

discuss.cd. \\'C' also consider a possibility of <tppl;.'ing GT.'; f"ot· consl!'ucting a j!S('\ldopotr'nli<'l 
produn'd by a corrc:\alt>d electron grotlp <IS well as for localising EGFs. 

[l] B.!).Zapol. \-Y.Puchin. I.JQC. 1·.41. .SSL-.190 (1092). 

1:2! B.P.Z<11Jol. L.:\.Io;aLlt.<ll'lWi<-h. [- t · I I' I 1' I c Ns, lX-?2 ( 1.'10:1) _ ,\ \"li\11.. I)'S. ('C \\\.,J(. _ ,"J 

Localised states 111 transition 111etal insulators; an Hartree Fock 
description 

N ./vi. HA!UUSON 

Oun:sbury f,obomlory, Dul'r:c:bury_. 1-Fal'rinyton, Cheshire, 1-1A4 4AD, ur~_· 
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The !Iar·trce-[·'ock tlteor.v of transition metal iosul<ttors provide's a qualit.ativel:r corr·ect. d(•sntplion 

of the ground st.ate. Tbe delicate balance between localised and d0localised beltaviom \\''dl be dis
cussed. In ren.•nt stud res the rPsponse of the ground state to doping of elettrorrs and holE's has been 
<.'Xillllirwd. \Ve present results of these calcul<ttions and t.lwir relationship to various spettros('opic 

n1 easu rem en ts. 

Interaction of Methane with a Surface V-Centre on MgO(lOO): 
ab Initio Cluster Model Study 

t Oat·y-Faroday Jfcswrch Laboratory The l?oyallnstitution of Great Br·ilain, :!I _·t!bcmarlc- Street, 
London. !-V I.Y 4 BS. Uh' 

To dC'scribe (.he interaction of methane wrth a cation vacancy site in the (100) surface of MgO at 
<tb initio level. a hirachy of model dusters has been d('Vised. The effect. of t.he extended ionic sys
tem bas been inlrodtJced to this localir:ed description by tlw addition of a. point cbargt' (PC) ;nra~'· 
Gcomet.r~' relaxation of t.he subslrate has to some extent lwen taken into account by optimizing the 
posit101t of the ox~'g;en iom adjacent to the V-n;nt.re. In a preparator~, study of the bat·e (adsorbate 
free) site t!H: eff~·ct of' several factors have been compared (quality of basis set., corrdation, size' 
and shapP of PC-<Hl'<t~' and of the model clusters). Based on the trends observed the models for 
the actual study was chosen Introducing the adsorbate, a purely repulsive it!t.eraction was fottncl 
using t.he sut;dlest substn,t.c cluster model. 

Ab initio investigations of C-H and hydrogen defects m GaAs 
using a real-space cluster approach 

S.J. Bltf:l_:£mt, R .. )oNES, P.R. BruDDON, S ()HEIIG 

~ fhwrrtment of Physics. The Cnil'usily of l:':a/u. E.rdcr. Dn·on, E'Yf 4CJL. U.X. 

An unc!Prslancling of carbon and hydrogen defr:cti-i within III-V materials is crucial for the !'ab
ricat.ion of pffkieut electl'Onic devices with an adequate operating lifetime using l\.-[OCVD grown 

matr'rial. Thc~c defects are :-;tudied using the highly ef!icieut. ~erial and parallel version:-; of the 
local densit.v l'unctional clust.cr code AEviPRO both on workstations and on the T:~D. The us•~ of 
clust0rs orl'r-'t's certain adva.nt.;1ges over a. supet"cdl method It is found that th(' energy barrier to 

t.lw dissociation ot' the ncltl.r<ll C(As)--H complex is l.B eV. but that. tim is dra,'ilic<tlly redun'd in 
tlw ]>rt'.':ience of 111inorit.y carTiers. The b<t.rrier energy for t.he dissocia.tion of C-I-1- is redur:cd to less 

th<Ln half of that in the neutral case. This rem;ukable result explains recent •~xperimcntal findings 
on the degradation or GaA:-; based ltet•'rojunction bipolar transistors. 

The stabiltty of the posstbl<:; sites which J-I oecupi~::s in CaAs are investigated. The equiltbrium 
sitf' is kHtnd to be on a g<dliltm--ar.senic bond axis for 11° a.nd H+ but. at a. C:a <'lJlti--bonding site 

:)() 



for H-. 
!t. is also shown that. 8 Il 2 mo!cudc is stable cwd has a lower energy' than the two pns~ibl(' 

il:2 dcfcct.s. Tlwse rnolecu\E:s could act. <IS <1 resNvoir for !-1 wtthiu the material <UlCl the prcsr~ncc 
of interstiti;d h.\·drogen in Ca ·-\s has recently lwcn experiment.all.\1 ident.incd as a precursor to tlw 
dq.~radinp: of e;;sr>ntial ckvicc characteristics. The stability of 1-!2 ovi.'r HJ is similar to t·csults 
prt•\·musly obtained for S\. but. contrasts with the situation in diamond. 

Proton-ordered ice: periodic models and embedded-cluster study 
of impurities 

StLVJA CASASSA 

/)(jmrlrur::nl of [norgonic, Physical ond Material.~ Chemistry, [.'niuer.~ily of Tar·in 1·io Giurio :J. 

T- f0/:2.5 Tor·ino. [ta!y 

The USP of 'pNiodic' models for determining thl• cha.ncterist.ks and chemical-ph,vsiccl] propnt\e;:; 
or icf' is or great int.('l'est fot two re<lSOllS. Fit·stly, because they allow the t.aking II\ tO account. of the 
r:oopcratin_' effc'Ct>i of hydrogen bonds and long;- range clr.ctrostat.ic int.eraclion:o; in a more complete 
wa~' than is t.hc case with cluster models. Secondl.Y, they give a C!)'Stetl solution which C<ln be used 
!'ot· the study of local dt:f('cts by adopting; il.ll embedded-cluster (.E•chnique. 
For t.his purpose. the adoption of a prot.on-orclcred strucLure is required. though it. is well-knmn1 
that icr• is inlrinsica\l_v disordered. :\ proton-ordered struct.ur(•. which is st.abl0 at. low pn•sstm•s 

<1m! ll'!llpcnd.urt•s. l1as been dett•clt'd expcrimcnta.ll,v. It is formed through an ordcr-cli:o;ordt'l' phasP 
tr<lnsiliou of ordinary lee which occnrs around T :::: 10 h. and is cata.l.vzcd b.v [(()H. :\evertlw)e;:;s, 
this ort.horholllhic phase of ice, S.l'mmctry Crnc2l (C), cannol be liSt'd in t.lH• study ot' <Hisot·pt.ion 

piH' tlomcn a \\'it h thin-film rnodd:-; bt.'Ct~.use of the presence of (1. strong e\{'C t rk d i poll> 1110111 en L normal 
to t.hc surCRn' \Vp have consider0d a different ice st.ructut·e~ also orthorhombic but with symnwtry 

Pn<1Ll (F)). br:cause it. shows onl.v <t wea.k dipole mmuent parallel to Llw surf<H'P. 

ltl t.he pr('Scnt worli. prc>limin<H.v results obt.a.tued with ab initio HF-LCAO methods 011 t.hP t.wo 
lCl' strttctures C aucl P <tn' pn>.'Ocnted. The gcotneLries have been optimtzed using the ('R'{STAL 
program and a comparison IJet.wern >iome hulk and surl'ace pl'opertiC's of t.be two struct.urps has lwPn 
carried out. ('akulattons ott t.he [(()H defect in the two pha.o.;es have hN'\1 done usin).!; the E\lBED 
program. In this \l'a.v iL was int.et1ded t.o verif,y whether clw [HCS('liCC' of !\Oil is l'undatnent.c\.1 in tbe 
Corm;1t.iou of a local ordc>red structnt·e ofsyrnmetr.Y C rathl'r Lha.n ol'symmet.r.\' P during the phase 
tril!lSit.ion. 

Embedded Cluster Modelling of Zeolite Catalysis 

STEVE P. Gnr·:ATBA:>iK~). P. S!lErnvoon. I.Il. Urcur.:n 

t !Jr:portrncnl of Chemistry UniL•crsily of Monclu:slcr, Oxford Hood, Manchc.s·trr A!JS 9PL. [if\ 



;\11 embedding schC'me, designed to accuratei,Y model the dcctroslatic potential within a periodic 
zeoliU' is presented. In this model. a hydmgen lt'rrnina.ted clttslot· is cmbeddl'd within i1 set of point. 
charges. dt\sigtwd to modtf~' the dcctrost.atk potential of the duster to accur<1tely rcprcsE>nt the 
elcctrost.atic potential of the periodic system. as dt>riVf.'d from a periodic Hart.rcc-Fod.: ll"awfunction. 
Tlt(' comp\l(.a.tional imp]ementalion of the nwt.hod is described, with <1-[)plicat.ions to a number of 
systrms of rata.tlyt.k interPst. 

Some calculations relevant to Methanol Conversion over Acidic 
Zeolite Catalysts 

p. SJ(';CL,\llt 

'f'h( l?oya! lnstilulirm of (/l'(o/ JJrilnin. J/ ..1/bennar/r Str·cc/, London 

Two reaction pathways for <tcid ca.la.lysed methylat-ion of lattice oxygen centres have been studied 
using rtb-in.ilio restricted Hartrcc-Fock a.nd semi··crnpirkal Alv!t methods. ftcsttlls using a :3-:21G 
h;kds and a simple I-120.Al(OHb model for a Brons ted add site suggest. that methylation invoh·ing 
t\\"O <tdsorb,,d mel hanoi molecttlcs is ntucll more favourable than that ill\·olving only one. These 
re;.;ults h;n·t' been cxpl<tined on Llw basis of t.he S,y2 nature and the greater transition state' solvation 
of 1 lw rout0 involving two melhanols. The scmt-l'mpirical .·\?dl nwt.hod was found l.o be l!nsuitablt' 
fot• study or this mdhylation reaction 

The effects of periodic boundary conditions on phonon 
calculations in sodhun chloride 

:\l.C. \VAHf\l·:i\t, H. Al\HAilZADEfl. S . .J. C'LAltri: A,'iD G . .J. Acli:L.·\KD 

r {)(pol"lrncrrl of F/ty.<;ic"" and AMronomy, The Uniccrsily of L'dinburgh, Edinbur:qh. f:'[J.Q J!Z 

In order to caku!atP tlH' normalmod('S of <t crystal. the force constants rt'lat\ng ionic dispiacenH'Llt. 
and tlw fl'suiLlng fot·crs must be l'ound. In the fr<tmell'ork or first-principle-'s cakula.t.ion::;. this 
is cotntnonly done by calculating tlw Hellmann-Fcynman fot·ccs on all the ions wlwn one ion is 
di . ..;pl<tcNl. 11sing ]Wriodk boundary conditions. The dyn<tmical matrix is then constructed, wit.h 
the lwlp of the symmetry of the ct·~~stal. and diagonaltsed to give the norma.! tnocles. 

'1\m restrictions <I rise from the \l.S(~ or periodic boundary conditions. First!,\'. in finite Sll]H'I'Cl'lls, 
tlw ·f"ot·cp const<1nt.< found will be liJW<H combinations of the true force constants of a cr_l'stal, so in 
all but n:r.Y l<trgt' Sttperct:'tls only phonons with wavevectors eqtta.! to till' reciproe<tlla.ttice vectors 
of tiH' sttpercell will be ["ound accuratl~l.v. Furtherrnon:, prriodic bouucl<l.J',V condittons a.lso preclude 
any tuau·oscopic electric field. Siuce longitudinal optiC phonons produce such a. fi(~ld a.t ion?; 
ll"avelengths, split ling between longitudinal and transverse: optical pho110ilS tte<u the zone centre 
11·ill therc'forl.' not appPar u:-;ing this met.ltod. 



\\"p ha\'(' illustrat<~d t.hrst' effects by calculating the I' and X rnocles of sodium chlorid0 usiup; 
this sintple t.cchniquc. using densit_v~functional theory in t.he local densit.~ .. approximation Thrl<Kk 
of LO-TO splitting a.\ l' is shown. but the displ<1cement of pairs of ions rathE•r th<Ln indi\·idual ions 
generates ~nod ap;rN'lllt'nt \\·it.b experiment at X. The problems mvolved in calculating tlw cot·r<'ct 
lonp;itudin<1l fn•quenci~'s ;wd various nwthods of improving the calculations itr<'' disc11ssed. logetlwr 
with steps t.ow;ml.s intplcnwnt1ng t h~'se techniques in <:'XlSl-ing code. 

:n 



CCP 1/CCP.!) \VORI(SHOI' 

Modclhng of Localised States in Condensed lvfatter 

(1\ecle. June 14-16. !995) 

Wednesday June 14th 
-·--·-------

10.00- nPgistration 
13.00-13.45 Cofl'cejtea 

13.45-14.00 \Vdcome (C !LA Catlow and iVI..J. Gillan) 
14.00-15.00 !.\'. ABARE:.<KOV~. V.L. Bnl<l.tov. R. Godby. V. Heine, :\1. Payne. A.\'. Titov. 

!.!. Tupit~yn (~ Sankt-Pelerburg. nussia) 
Combinul dcnsiliJ fundiima/ ond conjigamfion inlcmdion method 

for lhc chctronic str·rtclurc of solids wilh imprtrilies. 
15.00-16.00 A II. 1-IAIU\Eit (AE.'\ Tt'chnology, Harwell. UK) 

-1 hy&l'l'd 8hdl-modcl/quun.tum mcchanicallrcolrncnt of defect.'; 

in ionic cry$la/s. 
16.00-16.30 Coffee/lea. break 
16.30-17.30 C. PISANI (Untverstl,V of Torino. Torino, Italy) 

Thr: t'JIBFD pro)tcf: recent rr.sults. problems on.d JHOS]J(cfs. 

17.30-18.00 L'. Umr.;r·:KI-!EUEH (l'tdver::;il~' of Torino. Torino, Italy) 
Cnrr8trictcd ffal'lru--Fod: method for loco! dcffd~ in Cl'iJS!n/8 

ond at lhcil' -~iufar:c8. 

Thursdny .June 15th 
·=--~~~~~~--~-~-··~~~~~~. 

09.00-10.00 \-LJ. CILLAN. E. 1-Iern<i.ndcz (University of [-\reiP, 1-\eele. l_iK) 
The nlo!ion belit-'ffn embedding and linear sco/inr;. 

10.00-11.00 V.A. TbLE%!11\!N (Donl'lsk [n:-;t.itute of Ph~'SlCS and Technolop;,l· or 
Lhe Ukntinian Academ.v of SciCI\CP:'i. Dot\('lsk. l·kraine) 

.Yrw Tight-fJinding Me/hod (Molccuh as rt Defee/ of /Jn J!if!Ju/ S)wcc). 
11.00-11.30 CoffCc/tea brC'ak 
11.30-12.30 D.\1. Bnw. S. Cr<tmpin, R .. James 

and .J.H. Trail (University of !3ath. Bath. UK) 
Vmlwddiny colculation8 bri8ed on ob mitio p8cudopolf'n/iullu-lmiqrw. 

12.30-13.00 F. ConA~. C R.A. Cat.low, 1\'L Leslie, R. ;\:ada, 
R. Orlando. C. Ptsani and V.R.SaundC'rs 
(* Tlw Royal Institution of Great Bnt.ain, London. U\) 

;\ combination of !he Quantum-Jhchunica! Pcrlurbul-C'luslc!· 
ond lhc Semiclassical .l!o/.1-Li!lfdon techniques f01' lhf study 

of chargc·d dcfccls in crystals. 
13.00-14.30 LtlllCh 

14.30-15.30 S. CRA:-.·!i'L'-i (l-'niversit.y of Bath. B<cth, Ul\.) 



C:run function. mr.lhods for' swj'acc state scatlcr·ing 

8/udics and rdotul pmblcnu..:. 

15.30-16.30 P.A . .\L\llDl·::-.: (htiversity of Oxford. t'h) 
Simplrfiul rfcctmn cnugr:tics in Car-PrnTindlo :liD 

16.30-17.00 Cofr~'c/tca break 
17.00-18.00 1.1!. IIILL!EH (t'niversity of Manchester, lvlandwsLcr, l"f\:) 

Qtwn/um ma:lwniwl embedding mctho(L~ to slud,y sofuotion. 
18.00-18.30 (;eneral discussion 
18.30-20.00 \\'irH' rcccpl.ion. posters. 
20.00 \\'ork.shop dirnlcr· 

Friday June 16::t:::h:_ _____________________ _ 

09.00-10.00 z. BARA\'DIAf{A.'i (linivct·sidad Autonoma de ?v!adrid. Spatn) 
..\b initio modd polen!iol (A!MP) cmbulded-duslcr 

studic.c3 of foco!iscd gmund and c.r.:cilcd stole~ 
in ionic CI'!J8la/.<;. 

10.00-11.00 v. Lt'Ar\'A (Fnil-'l'rsity or Oviedo, Spain) 
(or·rdity in tire modc!isoiion ond analysis of ionic matcriofs 

11.00-11.30 C'offcl'/lrrt bn'<tk 
11.30-12.30 L.');. [(ANTOIWVICII (C:niversit~' of Keele, 1-.:eelc. UK) 

(Juan/am clusler in polari8ublc crystal uwimn.nu·nl. 
('onsislent micro$copical approach. 

12.30-13.00 L. C'ru_·zr·:mo-HAN.S.SO:\ (Birkbeck College. London. l'f\:) 
l'hcrmnl e.fi'cd8 on localised solution.~ of the 

Vr6hl i('h/ [{ o/81-c in/ Dat·ydo t' II omi! ton ion. 
13.00-14.00 Lnnch 
14.00-15.00 B.P. Z.-\POL (Latvian Fniversily. Riga. Lat.vi<1.) 

Sc/j~consislcnf cquuliun8 ond gali,IJC /runsfornwtion$ of 
dec/mn .IJI'Oilp june/ions. 

15.00 .. 15.30 \.\!. liAilHISO:"\ (Da.resbtn~· Laborat.or~', D<nesbur_\', UI\) 
[,or·uli.w·d slutc.~ in f-1Wl.5ilion rnetul in.«ttlalor·s: on. lfarlrec li:x-l· 

desai pi ion. 
15.30-16.30 GPrH'ral discussiou and r!osin?; 

Poslt'I'S should be displa.V<'d a.t. the beginuin.e; and rem;lin until the ('lid or t.lw workshop. 



Singularity-free Treatment of Linear Bond Angles 

Florian Miiller-Plathe 
Laboratorium fiir Physikalische Chemie, EidgenOssische Technische 

Hochschule, ETH-Zentrum, CH-8092 Zurich, Switzerland 

(for submission to the CCP5 Newsletter, version February 21, 1995) 

Using a harmonic potential energy function 

K 2 
£(¢) = :zC¢-¢o) Eqn. 1 

to describe valence bond angle deformations, one encounters a technical prob
lem if the bond angle <jl becomes 180 degrees. This normally does not happen if 
the equilibrium angle <jJ0 is far away from this value. The problem is caused by 
the transformation of the force acting along ~ 

/(¢) = --dE/d¢ = -K(¢-¢0) Eqn. 2 

to Cartesian forces .f1, ~· and fk acting on the three atoms i, j and k defining the 
angle, j being the central atom. Using the chain rule, the transformation 
becomes 

( '" )( ' ) ' o,v 0 
f; = }(~) ocos~ Dr _cos~ ' 

' 
Eqn. 3 

and similarly for the other atoms (for details, see ref. 1). The second factor in 
Eqn. 3 is equal to ~!/sin~ and causes the transformation to become undefined 
for tP = n:. The problem has been overcome in many forcefields by using a bond 
angle interaction term harmonic in cos$, rather than in <P 

K' 2 
£(cos~)= 2 ccos~-cos¢0), Eqn. 4 

in which case the factor (\.~<P ) disappears from Eqn. 3. 
ocos$ 

However, for tP0 = n, there is a simpler solution: The sine function is linear 
around n: to a very good approximation, so we can rewrite Eqn. 2 

/(~) = Ksin~ for ~0 = n. Eqn. 5 



(In fact, Eqn. 2 is just the first non-zero term in a Taylor expansion of sintjl 
around tj>0 = rr .) The sintjl term in Eqn. 5 exactly cancels the l I sintjl term aris
ing rn the transformation (Eqn. 3). Integrating Eqn. 5 gives the expression for 
the potential energy 

£(~) ~K(l+cos¢) for tjl 0 = n:. Eqn. 6 

The force constant K has the same numerical value in the trigonometrical 
form of the interaction terms (Eqn. 5 and Eqn. 6) as in the harmonic form 
(Eqn. 1 and Eqn. 2), under the condition that its unit in the trigonometric 
form is an energy unit (i.e. kJ mor1) and in the harmonic form it is the same 
energy unit per radians squared (i.e. kJ mol-l rad-2). This equivalence is some
times more convenient than the more complicated relationship between K 
(Eqn. 1)and K' (Eqn. 4). 

I decided to report this little technical trick in this place for three reasons: (i) I 
believe it has not been described before. (ii) My original description is hidden 
in the appendix of a paper dealing with something completely different [2_1. 
(ii1) It has been implemented in the latest version of the YASP program [3]. 
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1 Introduction 

P.A. La.ngston and U. Tliziin 
Department of Chemical & Process En!!;incering. 

l'niwrsity of Suncy. Cuildford, Gl!2 5XH, UK. 

Tlw pttrposc• of this shot·l note is to bring to the attention of the atomist.ic sinwlation rommunit.v 

an int0resting: applicat.ion of molecular dynamics. ~ .. [D, that has been attractinp; inti'('M>itlg iutt•t·est
in litE' ch<'mic1i eng-ine0ring and applied phystus tornmutdties over t·ecent. ,vears. 

!vloh:ular D.vnamics is being <t.pplicd t.o investigate transport of dry granular ma.tcrials. The 
panklc•s lllOclrllcd arc lypicnll:>' "" mm. across so they a.rC' considerably larger t.han the pMlicles 
t1ormall,1· dt'alt with i11 at.omistic sinndn-tion, i11 fact., i.e.,"' l01 larger in length scale! PowdNs 
arP fornwd. stored and transportt'cl in a wide variet~' of industrial pt·ocesses as an int.ernwdiat0 

stage or <ls tlw final product \tst>]f_ A wide range of maf.Ntals is t'ncompilsscd. for cxatnpk. agr\ .. · 
culltnal gt·aius ((.(/ wheat attd barle,v seeds). foodstufl's (e.g .. sugar), solid fuds (cg .. coal). and 

pltMm<Kl'ttlical products. The applkat.\ons arr widf' in scope and enormous itt terms of' tnottd<ll',V 
q]ue. Sntall improvetn(•nt.s in t.he efficient handling of t.hest• mall•rials can rc<lp significant financicd 
rewards. These matc>rtals <Ll'l' ofLcu lwaped up in pile.s (e.g., agricult.ural proclur<> in (.It(• fMmyarcl 

aod sattd itt a builder's .1-·ard). An al!Nnative !\l{'t.hod of stOI'age ts to COlll'ey tlw powder into t.all 
b111:; {cttllcd ·hoppNs' ell' ·silos') thi\t !taw <lttarrow hole at the bottom which can be OJ)('lH'd to di:-:\
cltargc the material in a controlled m;utner (Tiw hopper design is popular iu cltentical rng\twNittg 
practice as it rc'adily fits into ;w engineering uuit JHocc;;.c;.) A hoprwr is designed in two shttp{'.'-;. 
cillt<_•r (tt) \l·ith <t. cotl\-'f>rging nozzle, like <1. soft-dt·inks bot.t.le upside down, or (b) without tltP cou
Vl'rging nouiP. so that. the vcrt.ical walltneets a flat bottom cont.a.ining the hok in the ccttlrc. There 
are man,\' itll[l(Htaut is::-:ucs that ttccd lobe considered wheu deciding on a process !'or lt<Ut(ilinp; a 
pmHicr t!nough to the final producl. Oftc'n the compos\t.\on of t.h(' tnat.c•r\al is rcquitnl to chtulgl' 
tts lilllt• as po.-;s\bk. Itt unfavorab\(' citTUtnstances. thf.• particlt•s can fragment owing to l'X('('.'isin• 
"'tt·c:;.'<c:; (·attrition') and scgrci!:ale if a size or shape range dtst.rihution ol' granult>s is pn•sput. In 
pltarlni\U'utical pi I I.e;. for example. the active contponcnt ma.v on]~· be n.-:;mall pt·opcHlion of the bulk 
or thr_' pill. (\1\(i hence it- i.s important to displ'llSt' thf' drug and LIH' filler powder with ill wcll-ddiued 
l,ottttd.-. to form the pill. 

Powckrs undc'rgo quite distinct. das.sr's o[· flow. ntllch rnorc t.ltow for a liquid. Powder granules 
can lw in a hir;hly ·thcrmalised' st.at.e. for example. in agitated flow during conveying-. fluidised beds 

ot· in Cree• fall under gravity. ltldeed theoriPs b<.1sed 011 the kitteLic tlH•ory o!' gases have had sOilll' 
sttCCP:-;s at dcsct·ihing t.lwse '\!:au-plwse' flo\\'s. In cont.rast. in other sit.uat.ions there is VN,I' slow 
motiou of the• granular assembly. so that tile parLicles flow in a high!~' cooperative nt<tnner. <ls iu a 
hoppN during dischMge. This lat.ter t.?)H:' ot' !low is c;tllcd ·quasi-static' flow. Tht•sc two types of 
flow <He quite dif!'erent. and t.lw granular asscmbl.v goc:.c; through a kind of phase transition beLweetl 
tltc l\\'O 'states· Any n•<tlist.k simulation model must be able to cope with these two exl.r('lliPS as 



llv•;: <HC induced hy rxtC'rtlal forces and posilioual constraints on the part.kle<'. 

Cundall:\~ Strack [1919] [I] first applied i'dolccular D.vnamics to grninil<lr systems. TllC',\" dc-
vc'lOJWd the progi"Cilll l.lALL to simul<llc il.SS\~mblies of discs. out of 1\·hich f!Jl'll" the widely used <tnd 
modified progrnm, TfH!fL\L. The ·p;r<lulllar d~-u<tmics·. CD. shares llltl('h in commo11 wit.h \[D. in 
(.hnt it uumcrically integrates Newlon's cqt1ations of' mot.iou to produce a chronologically orclPrcd 
set or pal'licle positions from which the pnrticl1~ forces can be dclermined. (Tbest• arc needed to 
c•volvc~ the a.c;.<;;embl~' through time.) Constant. or linearly varying conditions arc assumed m·ct· the 
lime mtcrval. ;wd ltc•nn• t.Jw time lllLr:rvaJ 111\tH- be fltnaiJ enough SO tha.t t.he mech;wir:al st.at.e of 
the s_v.stcm changc>s only marginall_y [rom ·frame· Lo •frame'. Although t.hc' intentcl1ons hel.\\"Cl'll 

tllf' particles a.rc tJ-('atN! at a pair-wise addit.ivc len!l. the technique follows the highly coOJWr<ltin:
lllO\"E~lllc~ul of the p;t.rt.icks so t.il<t.t the complex coupled motion in a real assembly can lw rt'produccd. 

The CD tcchniquP differs from :-dO in cet·t.aio imporLant. respects: 

e Each p;ut.ich' in t.ltc simul<tl.ion represents a. gr<t.nulc of the powder, ll'hich can contain many 
Jllillions ol' <ttoms. The a.t.omic level detail is not inclLLded in the model description. rather 
the dislitO('C scale in the model is tha.t of the gmnule itself. 

• The interactions ('p<lir pot.eLttials') between the particle's are not elast.k but iwluclc an in
<'lastic damping \.c'rlll to reflect kinet.ic energy loss when two lll<Kroscopicall~- sizt'd particles. 
collide. Encrg.v can be dissip<1.t.ed as heat within the parlicle assembly. and through fric
tional and clastJc-plasLic wol"]-; \\·hen enduring cont.acts between the part.icles slide against. 
e<tch otlwr. The energy lost from the system b_y this nwchanis1n pla.vs no further part in 
dderminin?; t.hc t.ra.Jc•ctories of Lhc particlc>s. 

• As a consequt.'!ICe of l.he a.bovc point. the 'uatural' c;tate of a. granul<H' <l;':SCtnhly is to come to 
I"C'st in <1 stat<' of mechanical stability wit.h cssenlially no rela.tii'C motion bt•t\\W'n t.he part irks 
Then~ is no Lnenninp;ful concept of 'tcmrwL·atut·e' in these :-;_vst.ems. as tht• particle vekKiLii'S, 
r_, <Hl' not. related to the ph~·sical tcmpenttun~ of the partici(~S (which is laq~cly irrdcva.nt). 
ThP ('oncPpt of a 'granula-r' t.cmpNature is sometimes invoked, by applying To:: m < r 2 >~ 
although its signtficancc' is st.Jll rather UJtcert.cdn. 

\\'hat are t.hc objc•clives of any gra.nular dynamit:s simulation'.1 Wt>ll. lhc_v are ~-"l'l',V .similac to 
Lhosc of atomistic sintulation- in lwlping develop a. pnrt.ick .. Je\-'el understanding of tl1ese systpms to 
itnprove models and ult.iiHitLel_y establish d('si.2;11 cri\.('ria (alt.hou!};h the relevant timt' i\.lld clistauce 
.sct!es arc llltlth IMg;cr). In the c:onlext of powder:-; they ace, 

a t.o teed. and improve Lheones of t.he flow of powders aud t.he accompa.nying stress sta.l.es 
withtn them. \--lost lheone.'S of powders in this cat-egory are, 111 fact, continuttLn theories 
based on applicat.ion of mass and momentum conservation - with a minimum of parLiclc-leve! 
infom1ation. There is very lttt.le in the realm of particle based theories, as no useful statistical 
mechamcal description of powders has emNgcd . 

., to model effect;; tha.L cannot be incorpomted in anal~rtic theoric~s, e.g., p<trticle segregation 
(the separation of the bed into region.s rich in one size), inhomogeneous flow fields (particularly 
prevalent in qn<t.si.st.at.ic flow). 



~t to explore the dfect of the geomrtt)' of the enclosing boundaries container on the flow and 
stress Oelds. 

In recPnl ,\--cars. II'C han' made a granular dynamics stttdy of Oow in hoppers during the filling; 
cmd dischat'?;ing stages. The bed in hoppers has a particula.rly rich range of phenomena. associated 
1\"ith it. Stot·age and flow of gr;wuhr materials in hoppers is characterised by a series of flow 
!"P~imes. nratk flow out. of the odfice, blockage of the orifice, stagnant or 'deacr 'l.OIH'S in corners. 
matcri;tl ageing, segregat-ion a.nd derived efk~cl.s including attrition, wall adlu>sion (which has an 
infltiPIJCC on wear of the hopper wall). These phenomena can have dramatic consf.'([tH!nces. c:Y!'Il 

leading to lwppr~r collapse and dust. explosions. \Ve have explored some of thrse effects, placing 
particular empll;1sis 011 cst;1blishing t.he SQilSitlvity of derived pt'Ojwrt.ie.<s on tlw analyt.k form of tlw 
par licit' interactions. 

\\"e lt<lVC found t.hat it is not necessary to commler very la.rge systems to explore the ph,1·sics 
of hopper flow (.'wveral thousand part.icles are usually sulflcienl). Also stresses on the walls of the 
hopp('r and discharge t·a.tes from the hoiC' at the bottom axe comparatively insensitive to the Corm 
of the pMt.icle normal interactions, and in line with semJctupirical fonnulae based on anal.vt.ic cou
tinuunl annlyscs. However, the internal sLalt~ of the powder bed i.e .. stresses on and deformation 
or· the granulC's (which Ins itnplications for the quality of the granules aL the end of llw proct..'.ss) 
a1·c quite .';'.ensith-'(' to t.IH~ interaction law. Details of the simulations can he found 111 our publica
tions [:!] [:l]. 1-lO\\"C'\'~'t'. here we disctiSS one impol"t.ant aspect of the model bdore illustrating -ooltte 
J"('[H('scntativt' results from t.lw simulations. 

Normal Interaction Force 

:\s ll"ith all disnctc particle simulations. t.he ccnLwl forq> Ia\\" that keeps the particles from 
overlapping sip;nific8nt.!.v, must be chosen with care. (TlH' inl.eJ·action po\.enl.ials them-.;l'lvcs and 
dC'riwd lO\.il] intt'riiC:tion energies (li'C IIOt of /:>;l'f'(l(. illtl'I"l'St. for granular systC'IIlS, SO we ('()ll(('lltrate 

on the ('orces.) The ·normal' force C,(r). between t.wo granulc.'i is a. function of LlH! part.iclc• cPnlrc
ccntre scpantion. r. 

A serious limitation with man.v of the sJmul;ttions canied Otlt to date is t.!tat. it has not b(:'~'n 

clear what the panklr inter<~ctions tL-.;ed in the modt'l are actually reprcsenLing in t.ht' reed s,vstc'lll 
(it' iln.vtliing realistic a(. all!) and then{orc the model 1na.\· not reprC'hCll\. any real assentbly at all. 
httil rt'n'ntl.Y this issue h<ts not lwen adt'quately confront rd. To this end, we have explored three 
;walytic form:-; (orr:, (r), 

1. Hooke 
The most simp!(: is a Hooke's l<lW spnng. 

= k(a- ''), I fi I 
wl1cn' k ].-.; the Hooke's Law spring constanL, cr is t.he particle diameter and 1·, is t.he ::wpn.l'ation 
distance between t.lw centres of t.l1e t.wo particles .. 

2. Hertz 
This is the force law that. applies when two macroscopic spheres with high elastic modulus are 

pressed togf'Lher [.!]. 

(7) 
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where the ehstir 1\lndulus, ot' t.hc two particle>; is E~ and His the contact radius ot' cun·attli'('. 

3. Continuous Interaction 
\\"e ha\"1' also usN! a force law, in 11·hich the rate of chanp;c of rcpulsire rorn.' vark>s mot"(' t·npidl.\· 

t.han tlt(' othn two. as tlw part.icles overlap. Thb we li<tv(~ called llH' C'ontinuott:'> lnlc'nlctiou. Cf. 
is a ~('neralisation of tlw sphere-splwrc interaction, 

(S) 

where 11 ts an a.rbit.r;u-.1· iudex, m is the mass of the granule, f:::: cnnqjn and a set. tlw force and 
disl<lllCf' sr:a\('S. Tit<.' coefficients <U"P chosen ::;o t.hat. the force is equ<:~l to the gravttat.ional force. lll.rJ. 
ll"ltrn thl' particle ccut.rc t.o cent·n· separation equals a. The advanta.gc of this form in favour of 
tltl' other t.wo is that over a large 'cwerlap" dist.a.nce range, the normal forces are initially rc•lati1·vl.1· 
low. enabling p<ut.iclcs \.o interact, restructure and consolidat.e bett.(~l". lf under st.rcss, bdor(' the 
forces lwcmne too large and t.he ctsscn'Jbly 'locks' into a part.teular arrangement Ill space. \lost 
of' the simulation st.udies t.o date have chosen the constants for these normal force law." which <II'(' 

vcr.v "soft" when comp<Hcd with equivalcltt. ela.st1c contn.cts !'or real particles. In <1 i;C'Jtsc. t.hP C'f 
inl.Naction is an "(•fl'ective· potentml in the be.st 1\ID tr<tdit.ion, 1\"ltkh this time take•:; into accoltllt 
tlt(' it·t·eg·ui;H shapes and slight. polydispNsit.y of real granular materials 111 a nH:,an-fi(•ld lnannct·. 
From a purc•ly ("CJillpUl.at.ional j)N:->pective. a sort potentia.! also has aclvantapps: interestingly thf.' 
results have been found to b(' rel<ctively iusensit1ve to the choke of these p<tr<lllJ('tNs. above a. 
n.'rtaln stiffness. underscoring the fact t!HJ.t these not·nw! interactions should be con:,;idered to he 
·('[fpctive· i.r. including the essential ph_1·sics of t.he int.rract.ions but. in a lllilll<tg"Cablc ·mc<l.ll field' 
SCIIS(' 

.\11 llllpol'\ant issuc in an~' particle assembJ~ .. l'P]Hl'St'ntation of a p;ranula.;· matr.'t'i<t! is: what. 
1s th(' Juost appropriate ana!,vtic form <111d distance' S("a)e ('scale of" ckscnption') for tlte particle 
inl!:'ractions'.' Duri11g i1Ltrit.ion and compaction the particle normallocHI.s c1rc high. whkh !cad to 
.o.;ignificant piHticle deformation and a l'e<tlistic dcsniption at tlw ntJcrocontctct (rv 11111) .seal(' should 
lw included :\ 1·1\•rlz or appropri<:~tcly modifi(•d form ol" this intl'raction 1\"hich \"<HIC~ sip;tlificantly 
on <I fl!ll distance settle i~ appropriate in these circtllllst.ances. 

ln a hop[WI'. in contrast, the loc1ds ou the particles are co1nparativd,1· lo\\" and tlw nH'rhctllism 
or iiSSPmbl.v evolution is quite difren~nt to that which t.akcs phce in compacl.('d granular assPmhlies. 
In this C<lSC' tlH' granules execul(' highly cooperative movemenls of tlw particles t.hrough S\Jst.ain\'d 
quasi-:-;tatk flo\\". ~·!any p;uLicles undergo a relati\'e ·.sJJding' ac\.ion wit.h lar1\<' bulk siH'<H <kt'orma
tions when'<ls other rqJ;ions of part.tdes move en mos.•,.c \Vit.h rela.t.iv(•ly Sill all rclatlw dlsplM'('IlH'nt.s. 
In tlds situat.\on. lssttes of patticle and s~'stem geometry are most. influential in dc!.ernunin?; the 
r:volut.ion of th(' systl'm. The most. pertinent. scale of clec;cript.ion for the porticlcs is one that scales 
with the particle size. ra.ther than wit.h t.lw component microeontacts. The interaction law must 
lw abl<' to lllCittdl' \.h(' <•fft>ct.s of particle shape and t.opograph)', at least. in a mean fklcl sense. An 
inter<Kl.ion law ba.sed on surface forn's and contact. mechanic:-> of icll'<tl spheres is inappropriate in 
this C011l(~Xt. This is 1\"lt,v \\"!;consider (and indeed have shown) Lh;tt t.he CI lllt.eracliou rorC(' law 
?;in's the lliOSl. re<t.listic n•presen\.at.ion of powders in a hopper. 

Sliding or Tangential Interaction Force 
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In addition to normal int.eract.ions. the granules interact through relative sliding mon~nH'nt"' 
\\"hich must ])(' incorporatf'd in <1 modt>ltnterac:tion law. This tangential inter<1ction. F/. rcpn·s~'nts 
the elastic-plast.ic deformation of the contact region. \Ve have chosen the' following anal.1·tic form 
fOI" Fi. 

/" - I'' 'I I I, I/' l"ill { - !1. .\ I. - 1 - l>t Om"x · (9) 

11·hcrc' 01 is the t.ot.cli tangcnt.ial disp]acemcnl executed by the t.wo surfaces. me<IS\ll'f.'d from thP 
point ll"]wre tln•y itlitialJ~r come into contact. If JOd > O,a~· then gross sliding is deemed to lH\H' 
st.aned and the frictional force assumes a constant value given b.v /unonton·s law, Fr = 11I:y 
wh(•re /1 is the codl"icicnt o!" friction (we typicRII~' chose J.1 = O.G between the particles and 11 = 0.:~ 

IJl'tiH'f'll particle a.nd Wiill). This equation has a generic functional form that reprc;;cnts deformation 
and stidin~ of a contact (i.e .. an elaslic-plastic force curve srnoot.hl~' goi1i~ to the gross sliding 
limit). All.hou~h it is t.he same analytic Corm as derived by i'vtindlin and Deresiewicz ( U)S:l) [.SJ fN 
!l\ICI"Olllcchanicll contacts. the O,,w.~· here 1S t.vpically several orders of magnitude larger than that. 
kJI"" typical micromechanical contact, and conseq\Wiltly t.hc ph~·sics rcpr0sent('d in the li\"O ca;;e;;; 
i;; quite different. \Ve havt' adopted the prescription 0,(1.,. = w), wl1cre a IS a const.anl and (), is 
the t}.';:\tnt of overlap of the particles, which is J, = o -· r for Hertz and Hooke, and 0, = bo- 1·, 

where/; IS i\ constant. for t.he Cl interact.ion. As the CI particles have no unambiguouc; diametrr. 
we have (kt'lncd thal the two partic:ks 'overlap' wlu•n they are separated by ba \Ve have explored 
a range or· coeflkient.fi, b. 0.nd shown that b"' 1.2 give most realistic cesult.s vi8 () uis experiment. 

2 Simulation Details 

\\"e h;tv<> writtt.'ll \ID p1·ogram;.; l.o model hopper !low in 2D and :~D. The simula.t.ions follm1· tlw 
filliug and clisch;nge of n model hopp<~r in 2[) for discs and :JD for spherec;. Tlw model granuks are 
int.wdun•d al the top o[' Lhe hopper a. fc11" i\.L <1 time ;wei allowed to !"all onder gril.vit.:v t.o a sf.'t.t.lcd 
statf:<. and then discharged under gravit.y t.hrouglt an orifice a.t. the base of the hop pt.' I". Translat.1onal 
and rotational mot. ion of the particle.-; are followed using a time-stepping numerical int.egration of 
tlw Njtlillion of 1110tion. details of wlwh arc gi\'('11 in [2] [J]. 

3 Typical Results and Conclusions 

1-"t!llet· detail.-; ol· our work can be found in n:{c;. [2] [:~]. r;·ol" illustrativt> purpm('S we consider herP 
lhf• illlpOI'tant. hopper prOJWrties of w;tll stress and discharge rate. 

In figure l we show t.he normal <lllcl tangential wall stresses of a consolidatl~d bed of mat.C'rinl 
contnining 2000 Cl particles in "2.]) flat-bottomPd hopper \llldcr clischarp;e. These arc represeJJt.('cl 
by sraiNI lines in the direct-lOll t.he Corn~s a.ct. on t.he wall. (The tangential wall stress lines have 
been reorientated by tO" !"or clanty.) A theoretical prediction. called t.he 'continuum diffNential 
slice forn' bal<ulce' nwt.hod, which i.s ba.secl on mechanical stability stress ba.lance considcratwns, 
is givpn Cor comparison. 



Figure 1 
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Theoretical 

hgure 1: .-\ :20 granular discharge event from a fla.t bottomed hopper using cont.inuous inten1clion 

!'(j. (!)) w1tl1 11 = :W showing, t.he wall st.r(·sses in the discharging state. 



Tills approach predicts a. sNies of most. likely states called the 'actiw" staLe. A on the ligun'. 
which is most appropriate to a st;ttic bed. and the ·passive" stale. P. on tlw 1\gure, which is mo.'>t 
approprintc to a dischnrging hopprr. [H]. The figure reveals that. the normal stresses OH the \\"all 
are slatislicctlly indistinguishable from the predicted pw:;sivt' state proftlc. (TlH' symbol 11 on the 

figun~s represents t.he hydrost<:1t.ic equivalent. stress.) 

The !O\I"N diagram of" figure l shows the dischat·ge rates as a function of time from the begin
ning or thr.' simulation. The solid line is the comput.Pd discharge rate and t.hc dashed line marks a 
semi-t'mpirical theoretic;d prediction called tlw 'Bev,~r!oo' eqtt<ttton [G] [1]. The agreement is \"NY 
good. once a :-;tead.v flO\\" has become established. 

In figure 2 we :-;how the corrE~spondin?; figures for a conical shaved hopper, which is called a 
·ma:::>-s flow"lwppcr. This l.J'[W of hopper has a mtmber of interesting features. There is <t ·spike" in 

th'' norm<11 \\"<111 stress <t.t t.hc poiut. at wl1ich the vertical wall section joins t.o the conical sect ton. 
This peak. sot\\('times called a 'switch' stress is a feature observed in rea.! hoppers. As a rPsult.. 
this transition region of the hopper needs to be especially sl.t·cngt.hen('(l. The discharge t·at.es for a. 
mass flow hopper arc greater than l.he corresponding fl<1.t bottomed hopper, which is what \H' find 
in our simulations. Agreement. \\"ith t.he continuum theoretical pr·edktion is aga.in ver~' good. 

In getwral. we fllld that in bot.h 2D and :\lJ simulations. the wall strf'sses a.nd dischargp rat.Ps 
are rel<ttivcly ins0nsit.ive to the form of the nonnal interact.ion. Hoi\ ever. t-he wall stresses arc' cay 
S(')\hj[jve to dc'[.(\jj;.; or the [.angent.ial inleract.iOll 

l11 t·ontrw-;t. we flttd that. int.t'rnal ·local" propert.ic:-; within t.ltc bed a!"(' scnsitin' to both normal 
and tanp;enli<1l interactions. In order lo g('nerate re;lli.c;!.ic conditions IYithin the bed it is twcess;\.l"_V 
to have ·g;ood quality" particle intet·acttons to prodtiCf' l.lwsc efl"ect.s. For example. clist.rlbutions 

or contact tangential displacement. \-ectors are H'l"Y sensit.ivt' to the fol"ll\ ofF,. Lt't \t.'-' ddinc a 

no:-1nalizcd tangential displacement vector as the ratio or tangential displacr.,nwnt to the maximum 
di;;pl;tcemr.'J\t required for the onset of gross sliclmg at t.hat normal load. It. can be used as a nwa
sure of" how close a local region within tlw flow Geld is to "rigid plastic failure·· or '"rupture"" In 
fip;urc :~ W(' sr.'c that. ""rupture zonf's". l"f'gions of high bulk slwar det"ormat.ion. me prest'nt in the 
Cl cast'. ThPrf.' ill"(' regions in-!wtwet'n in ll"hich tlw granules hardly move relative to otw ;utoLhcr, 
illid flow essenti;\lly (I) fl/(/8$(:. Tht'.SC arc regions or hip;li st.rain which dominate the OVPrall flow 
field. and 11·IH:re p<nt.ick degrad;1tion is most 1\kd.v to occur. Note that the rupt.Ltrinp; is large 
near lilt' ll"<llls The cot·t·espondinp; Hert.z and !looke intt'racLioll rna.ps show a much more ral\dom 
distt"ibution of clisplacenlenl. vect.ors, ll"ith no evidence of rupturing. Thl'.<;C model materi<1b IYill 
fkm· much ttton' lik(' <• classical liquid. \Ve find thts in bot.h plain-stra.in (2D) and axial symmetric 
(:)D) flows. [{llpturing has been observed in experiment, for example, Bransb.v c/ al. [S] [9] rPport 
t·upt.ut"(' ZOI\('S during the flow ofcoltesive sand particles in a rcctnngula.c s"tlo using x-ray ra.diograph_v. 



Figure 2 

Conical shaped ('mass flow') hopper 
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Soft-sphere (CI) potential (n = 36) 

Discharge 

Map of tangential contact displacement vectors 

at the base of a flat bottomed hopper. 

Note the inhomogeneous distribution. 

Figurt' '3: Conl.act tang/:ntia! displau~mr:nt ratio ma.p during discharge in 2D for thl' cr rnodPI. 
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To S\llllnlarise. thP i\·Iolecular Dynamics model for quasi-static tlow in hoppers is. at t.his sta~e. 
a ttscful rt•se;nch tooL which will help us formul<tte microstructura.ll.v sound models for quasi-stntic 
!loll' in hoppns. The pow0r oft he pres,~nt. simulation studies is that. we are. for t.he first timr~. able t.o 
test dire<:tly Lhe 1·alidity of now traditional assumptions and identify the st.rengths and 1\'(·:akiH'SSPS 

inherent in continuum anal.vses. The exercise IS one of instruction and illumination of tilE' key 
processc:o;. l{(•lat.ivel.v .small system~; call be used to fulfil this purpose. Eventually 11c envisage· that. 
out of this t.I .. [W of work. \l'il! emerge design packages along the lines of fluid mechanics CAD/CA:\f 
packap;e:':-:>. which will, howC'ver, haw> as mput. mkroslruc:lurnl parameters appropriate to. and br 
able Lo distinguish between dilTNl'llt granular materials e.g., corn S<:'eds 1'8. sup;M! 
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Car-Parrinello Simulation Reveals Complex Ions m Liquid 
Semiconductors 

:-.J .. J. Gillan. F. 1\irchhoff and J. i\t. 1-Iolcnder 
Physic>; Department, Keele University 
Keele, Staffordshire ST5 :)I3G, C.I\. 

One or the major developments in condensed matter simulation ovN the last ten .vears has lwen 
t.hc abilit.y to study real chemical effects involving the making and lm'aking of covalent bonds. This 
has be('ll made possible by the arrival or rtrst principles dynamical methods, or'iglnall:v proposed 
b_v Car and Pa.rnnello, in which t!H! valence electrons a.re explicitly included in the simulation. 
This approach to slnndation ha::; brought a huge expansion in the range of matrria.ls and probkms 
t.hat can lw addressed For example, the reconstruction of semiconductor surf;1ces. the dissociat.ivr 
c!wmisorpt.ion of molecules at solid surfaces, the struct.LLre and dynamics of liquid m<:tals and 
,<;cmicollCluctors, the equilibrium structure of exotic molecttles, the sLructure and dynamic:-; of wa.ter, 
and man,v ol!wr dassic problems in condensed ma-tter science have all been tackled by the Ill'\\" 

\('chniques. At [\(•ell.', we have recently been using first principles simulation t.o study the properties 
of liquid semkonduct.or alloys in coll<lborat-ion with the expenmenlal groLLp of Enclerb.v <It Bristol. 
This art.ide gives a brief overview of :-;;ome of the work we have lwcn doing, and of the new insights 
\H' have ohtained into the fmrnation of complex ions in these syst.ems. 

But first, a few words abotLt. first principles simulat.ion, Traditional molecul<tr dyna.mic simul<t
tion is hased on a model for the intet·actions between the atoms, whic-h is derived cith0t· b,\' fit.ting 
somP rcasonab](' fttncLional form to experimental data. or b)' using qu;wtnm mechanical c.alcu]at.ions 
on pairs of atoms or molccule,':i, For some systems, thts approach is surprisingly succcssf"uL buc the 
condition for it to work i:; tha.t elecl.ron r('(list.ribution effects should be smalL This is the l"l'itson 
\\"lty it wcnks for closed-shell systems like ra.re gases, simple ionic materials and simple tnokcules. 
The <tpproach bn•;1.ks down if elr>cLron redistribution is important. a.s in the deforma.tioLl of hig:hl,v 
polarisabk ions. the transt~:r of electrons, or the ruptlll"c of chemical botH!s. The basic icka. of 
C'<ll' <tnd Pat't'inello is to avoid completely t.he tH'Pd for 111teraction models by determining the tot.a.l 
t•ncrgy and th(' forces on t-he a.t.oms by a. quantum mechanical calculation on the valence l•ledrons 
at carh time st.ep. Thct·e arc man~,- ways the quantum mechanics can be done, ranging from senli
empirical tight-binding methods to full blown ab initio caluda.t.ious, For the ~reatcst re<tltstn and 
reliabiht,Y. ab mitio is thr' way to go, and th;.t.t is what lam talking about in this <Htkle. 

Th<:' most. dl'ective W<t)' of doing ab inilio dynamics. ;1-t least at present, is ba.-;t'd on density 
l'uncl.ional theory, which treats the exclnnge and correlation energy of the electrons in <t simple 
<lppro:mnat.ion. Only the valence electrons are 111cluded explkit,ly, a.nd their tnl-l'raction with t-he 
atomic coi'('S is represPnLed by a pscudopotentia.l, which itself is constructed b)' a.b in1tio calculations 
on single atoms, The other important feature of this approach i,<; that t.lw valence orbitals are 
geiH'rall)' expa.nded in plane waves, in other words as Fourier series. A.':> in t.ra.d\t.iona.l nwleculat' 
dynamics simulation, periodic boundary conditions are usee\, a.llCl this makes the Fourter approach 
particular!)' <:onvenient. The price you pa,v for avoiding the use of empirical models by doing ab 
init.io dynamics ic; obviousl,v subst.a.nt.Jal. VVhat you pay depends a lot on the system you a.re looking 
aL but t~'pically ab initio dynamics can lH! a thousand times as costly as t,radition::tl M.D. The 
priu• is worth paying tf it allm1·s you to tackle problems that. are out of reach of a.ny othet· method. 
It is abo wot·t.h rel!lembering that the spt·ed of computers has inct'!'itsed at lea.st. a thollsand-fold 
sitlU' t.he eal'ly clays of' 1vLD. simulation, so we are in very much the sa.me situation as the l'vi.D, 
simulators were in the late l9GOs. 

\Ve arc working on liquid allo,vs a.t 1\eele bewuse we want to understand the relationships 



be1·1veen the liquid structtu·e and the electronic properties of lhcsc systems. It has been knm\"ll for 
man~' years th<1t the clectrind condudivit.y of alloys oftet1 depends dramat.icall~~ on tlw colllposition. 
A cekbrated case JS the liquid Cs-Au system. which beh<:t.VE'S like an excellent metal :\t t.he two ends 
of the composition range. but. is an insulat.ot· (Lt. the cquiatomic composit.ion. ,\(an.l· other alloys 
show t.lw same kllld of df('t\.s, and (~veryou(' agt·ees that. they arc caused by cha.np;<!s of chemical 
bouding. For ('Xample. in the Cs-Au syst.em. the elements have diff~.:'rent ekctrom'gativilicc;. so that 
at the Pqt!iatomic composition thel"e is a strong t.cnden<:.v for charge tra.usfct· from C's to .\u. The 
bundi11g is basiotll;: ionic, and the f>!'Stem behaves like a molten snit. Cknrly there i,s lit.tlr ("h<uKc 
of describing tl1e cha.ngl' from metallic to ionic bonding as one crosses thr composition rangC' by 
an~· kind o[· simple empirical modd. One of the syst.ems we have been studying at 1\.E•clt• is the 
Ag-St.' :-;_vstcm where the problems are even worse: liquid Ag is an excellent mel-<d. and liquid S0 
is a covalent. .sernicondurt.or, and t.hcre is strong evtdcncc for ionic bonditlg at. the stoichomelrtc 
compositiOJI i\r~2Se. so that all the thre(:' main types ol' bonding a.re involved as the composition is 
varied. We pided on this system because it. is currently being studied by Endt•cby's group. <tnd 
thl'ir dJffrart.ion work will soon give results on the three pa.rtia.l radial distribution funct.ions. but. 
all that is available a.t presr>nt is the tot.al neutron Wt'ightcd structure factor. 

So far, we have done ab imtio simulations of this Ag 1_J_-Ser !\quid SJ'St.em at. three different 
composittons corresponding to ,t: = o.:n, Q .. J'2 and 0.65, and we have a.lso done soml~ situula.tton>:; 
on th~' pure liquid Se system. As f<H as the structure i;:; concerned. all \W Ci"tn do ttl pre.sent. is to 
contparc wilh the llleasured neutron weighted st.ntcture factor, but this comparison is extn'mely 
Cltcouraging as ca11 be seen in Figure l. The agreement JS about as good as could be wished. and 
is p1·oba.bly within the experimental errors. It is worth remembering t.ha.t thNc are no adjust.ablf:. 
paratuell•rs in the cakula.t.ion:o a.t all- they arc truly ab initio in the :'lensc th<tt the only l'Xperimental 
input consisl.c: of the electronic ch<nge and mass, <i-nd the value of Planck's constant. \Vha.t tlte 
colllp(lrison is Lcst.tng is the reliability of the a.pproximations used in a.ppl~'ing d~'n.sity funcLiona.l 
theot·,v, and the adequacy of the s.vstem size. 

Tlw partial RDFs and t.he electronic densit-y offit<tt.es that emerged from the simulations confirm 
that the s.\'stem is part.i;tlly ionic at the conlpOI'iit.ion. Ag2Se. However, as t.hc Sc content i::; incn:ased 
tlw pic(.urr clw.ngcs rapidly. The first. clue that. something interesting is hap[wninp; come:;; from the 
,':-J"t:>-S(' HDF. which i:-:: shown for three cornpo.sltions in Fig;urc 2. At the Ag2Se composition, the 
(ir.st. p~.•ak in t.his RDF is a.t abottt ,:1 A, but <ts the Sc cont.enl- ts increased a pea-k at. mnch smaller 
distances devdop.s until it becomes the domina.nt feattll'C. The distance of this peak is 2 . .-J A. which 
is nJmosl exactly the covalent bond length in crystalline Se. This hint t.!Htl. covalent bonding is 
lwg111ning to occttr is fttlly conllrwed by snap-shot.s of the atomic conflgurat.ions. SOI11C examples of 
which <W' shown in Figut·e :3. VVhat we have done here is to plot the atomic position:; with sttck:,; 
joining pa.irs of al.oms that a.re less than :3 Aapart. At the Ag2Se composition. there is <tlrnost. no 
covalent bonding at <Ill, but as theSe contcut. is incrca.sed, clnin-like c!Hst<:'rs immediately begin 
to for111. The forma.t.ion of these complexes is, of course, complct.ely f>pontaneous The ab initio 
calcttla.tions themselvt'S produce tht< redistnbution of electrons responsible for this bonding. 

r\ stl"iking feature of t.lw covalPnt bonding we are observing is its extremely rapid dynamkc:. 
\'Ve know t.hat the covaleHt. bonds an~ very wd] defined, been use of the sh,t.rp peak they prodHce in 
the fUH'. Nevertheless, the bonds turn out to be extremely short. lived, with bonded pcurs typically 
surviving for kss tlMa 1 ps. In fact.. remarkably theSe diffusion coellicient actually inctcosc,.; with 
incn'asiltg Sc r:ontent.. 

From one point. of view, what we have been observing here [::.; a kind of primitive chemical 
reacl.ton: the association of single atoms to form complexes. An exciting prospect now on the 
horizon is the idea o!" usinr~ these ab initio dymunical methods to st.ucly more interesting condensed-
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pllilst' clwmical l't:actions. Even the study of reactions in aqueous .solution may not be so far off, 
becatlfi(' the possibility or dotng a.b initio molecular dynamics on liquid water has already been well 
(>.st.;tbk;hecl. Preliminary attempts to sludy polymerisation reactions under high pressure have al.so 
ber'n reportrd recently. Tlte next. few years will surely bring exciting new developments in the 
ttpplic<tlion of tht'St' ideas. 
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l;'igut'E' 2: Partial radial distribution functions g0 p(r) of C~Agt __ ,.Se_,. at concentrations 
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Figure :3: Snap-shots of typical configurations of {-Ag 1_,_.Sef at concentrations of (a) 
:r = 0 .. 33, (b) .1: = 0.42 and (c) .r = 0 .. 65 .. Silver atoms are shown as black spheres, 
selenium atoms as grey spheres .. Bonds are drawn between Se atoms with separation 
< :l.O A. 


